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GRAND DISPLAY 
Holiday Goods 1 Holiday Goods! 
-A.T— 
BRENNAN A SOUTHWICK'S. 
WK WILL OPEN THE LAROK8X STOCK OF 
FANCY GOODS SUITABLE FOR HOLIDAY PRESENTS, 
aaVEK. Of FEllKT) IN II A-IlltlSONBUKG, 
Oonilitlng of L»dlc<* ami Qimt', 311k H*ii4k«rchlefe and Mnfflcn; Ltdiea'and Oant'a 811k Tlaa, Handker- 
ahlafa, Bowa and 8«arfa; Ladlaa Soarfa and Tlea In Caahmare. Bfatanne and Malinoa I.ac«; Handaome Lnca 
card toekeU.'»onn*' M•Une, an<1 V,lenolBUUM N#k and Kdglnga; Japaneaa Handkerchief and Glove Bo»a; \ 
IX IBB INVITED TO CALL AT THE NEW YORK STORE, A*D EXAMINE OOODS AND PRICES. 
-■ BRENNAN & SOUTHWIOK. 
Holiday Goods! Holiday Goods! 
FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON IS AT HAND I 
CHINA, ciASsYQUEENSWARE! 
J. A. LOEWENBAGH & SON, 
Have in store, and ist to band, a large and complete etockof goods in their 
line to which the atte tion of the public, and of Country MerchnDle in partio- 
olar, w earnestly mvi d. Amongat their stock will be found a large aseort- 
ment of Chamber Set of their own DIRECT IMPORTATION, aurpassing 
ny goods in that lin ever before offered in this market. These goods togeth- 
r with a choice varn y of China Toilet and Tea Sets are especially suited to 
pHC«»lLJLO.«.3p- 2 
Every varietyiof Gids for Housekeeping, pertaining to our line, which we 
keepin constant suply, of all grades, and which we offer at lowest prices. 
Wag*A. call solicitedp'orn one and all. 
dec11 ] J. A. LOEWENBACH & SON. 
Holiday pesents Just Received. 
«N THIS DAY, DURING THE HOLIDAY SEASON. 
I IWILL DISPLAY 
Unusiial Attractions 
IN USEFUL ARTICLES SUITAE 
'op THE ro\YoWI"o8G8oDS^TINO 0F ^ LAR0E A880OTiIENT 
H«™L5rikLrch a°d Lace Ties' Collars and Cuffs, Ladies' 
Handkbt^r.) i?/li rlY.e^s»Ceills' Linen Handkerchiefs, Children's llaudkerchicfs. Kid GlAes. Corsets, Ladies' and Misses'Fancy Hose, 
Huffs and llifflings, Jewelry, Soaps, &c. Also, 
extra bargains IN CL'OAKS, 
BlacTsi cixicil Ooloreci Oa^±i.m.<3X"©s. 
Dl^0u,
IB^l^SbawUA^W'PrT DreM aooda' reU 8kirt8- Shawl., Colored and White Fhmu.lB, 
USTo ^civa.iico in I^rico. 
^ Xt^r I*0W Prlce8 Btill BuiQUlned in BocL and Shoes. Arctics, Ladies' and Misses Sandals. Special atten- tion is called Aan examination of the above Qeods. at 
H. E. WOOLF'S,} ISIBERT .BUILDING. 





The Old Stand ablaze with an llntold Variety of Sweet Things, Good Things 
and Pretty Thing*, for tho rapidly approaching 
I 
'?r c"U'i*y Merchant* will save money by looking 
thl . which I. Juet to'hauil, and will be .old at lowe.t price, and the prcttlrnt over Been In the Vallef • 
Fl«Lci«i rre"b f.n? ?f ^ be't IhAhty. Everything to bo found 111 a 
2d,^^L,S"wortd!bU,Tut on h""d' lnc,udli"! 'h- b=" To^ 
Merchants will save money by look in p •ud, and will be sold at lowest prices, and 
IRsmeinber the Old Stand of A. A. Wise. 
YOU CAN SAVE, IF YOU BUY YOUR 
Dry Goods and Notions, Clonks, and AH Kluds of Winter Goods, at 
XjOEIB'S. 
ivixiLirjXisrEJmr. 
The Largest and the Finest Stock in the Valley, at 
T-IOEXB'S. XJOIEXB''^. 
LADIES', MISSES AND CHILDREN'S HATS. TIIE GREATEST VARIETY TO BE POUND AT 
T-'OEm'et. XjiOMB'fll. 
STILL THE LEADER IS CHEAP DRY OOODS AND CLOAKS. X.OEU, 
FLANNELS, IK ALL COLORS AND PRICES, AT JsOEIl'H. 
Dress Goods for 18 1-2 Cents, suitable for these Hard Times, at 
WE SELL OOODS THAT WILL OIVE SATlSFACnw EVEKY TIME. CALL AT LOEU'H AND FIND 
CL1' PUIOKS BEFuRK YOD PDK0UA8B. 
rut. I.IMDI l! 01' I.OIT XTIIC'EH 01 Mtv OOODS AND MILLINFRY. 
THE PB0TE8T OF THE PRESS. 
The aotidn of the ReRdjusters in the 
Legislature may be thus expressed:— 
Make way there, yon crippled Confed- 
erate soldiers of the Stonewall Brigade, 
and give your place to that able-bodied 
"colored man and brother." Yon 
fought and bled io defense of Virginie; 
yon served ber faithfully in war and in 
peaoe; yon are crippled for life, and 
performed the dntiea of yonr ofSce well 
and faithfully, but yott must now limp 
out on yonr remaining limb and give 
your plsoe to an able-bodied colored 
man. The day of crippled soldiers is 
past, and that of the "colored man and 
brother" has arrived. They elected 
some of na and we mast reward them. 
Crippled eoldiers, to the rear; colored 
brothers, to the front, is now the com- 
mand of the readjusters who made 
suoht a boast of their military services 
when candidates. O, shame, where is 
thy blush 7—Staunton Spectator, 
We have no power to preserve onr 
gallant invalids, we can bat poorly corn- 
mate for a lost arm or leg, bat we could 
give them preference for offices, the 
duties of which they could well per- 
form. The Federal Government and 
the Northern States have done all that 
oould be done, and have properly done 
so, for their maimed soldiers. Splen- 
did snmptuons Soldiers' Homes are 
pronndly standing in the Northern 
States. Liberal pensions are promptly 
and properly paid (and we pay our 
part) to all who suffered in the bine, 
and by-the Republican party especial 
care is taken of the colored troops in 
this regard. What is Virginia now 
doing in this matter? Disgracing her- 
self—blacking ber history, and some 
of those who once wore the gray are 
glorying in their shame.—Lynchbuig 
Neiua. 
The Readjusters, by their action in 
coalescing with the Repnblioans in the 
Legislature, have verified our anticipa- 
tion as to what they would do. By 
their action in turning out such true, 
tried, and meritorions officers as Ar- 
thur O. Sullivan, late .Doorkeeper of 
the House of Delegates, and a maimed 
Confederate; A. B. Cottroll, Second 
Doorkeeper of the House, another 
maimed Confederate, and patting a 
negro and a white Radical in their 
placfs they have shown most conoln- 
sively that they have no iuterest in or 
sympathy with the Conservative party. 
It looks very much like they are after 
the different offices, and don't intend 
to stick at any thing to carry out their 
plans.— Went Point Star. 
W e shall be greatly surprised if the 
good people of Virginia who could 
once make any sacrifice for principle, 
and have, since the war, shown their 
appreciation of the men who bare'd 
their breasts to the storm of war in de- 
fense of their State, and are covered 
with honorable soars, will justify the 
ruthless proscription that has turned 
one-legged and one-armed soldiers out 
of office at Richmond, to make place 
for hale aud heatty citizens of African 
descent. The National Goverumeut 
takes care of its mutilated soldiers, 
while the Virginia Re-adjusters ond 
Republican conspire to take away from 
such the means of living,—Lynchburg 
Virginian. 
The Washington correspondent of 
the New York Tribune says of the pat- 
ronage of the United States Senate 
now under the control of the Demo- 
crate: 
"No disposition was manifested to 
interfere with the resolution by which 
tho Senate officers were required to re- 
tain all disabled Union soldiers that 
were on the rolls." 
Tho Southern Democrats unite with 
the Northern Demociats and the Re- 
publicans in keeping in office all the 
disabled Union soldiers now filling pnb- 
lio positions; but the so called Read- 
justers in Virginia unite with negroes 
to turn out disabled Confederate sol- 
diers and put into their places negro 
Radicals I—Bich. Dispatch 
"Let the lame Confederate Door- 
keeper of the House lithp past the 
statute of bis old commander and go 
stamping it oat iu the cold world, to 
make room for Cook, an nnknown 
colored man, for the maimed veteran 
who would lose another leg rather 
than dishonor bis State, and the Cap- 
itol is no place for him when unsoru- 
pulous men seek office. And all this 
in the name of the people. Surely the 
times are changed.''—Danville Post. 
The fact is simply this: The lead- 
era of the Readjusting party have Sold 
out the Conservative party of the State 
to the negroes; and it remains to be 
seen whether the rank aad file, who 
favored readjustment for its own sake, 
but did not mean tkat it should bring 
negroes to the front, and make them 
virtually tbe dominant power iu the 
State, will consent to be transferred by 
their leaders like so many sheep in tbe 
shambles. We don't believe they will. 
—Lynchburg Virginian. 
That "one armed and one legged" 
Confederate soldiers sbonld be decapi- 
tated and their places supplied by ne- 
groes at the very opening of tbe session 
will astonish, if it does not shock, even 
tbe most stalwart readjusters in tbe 
country. How will that do for high ? 
What a spfeudid step it is to a satisfac- 
tory readjustment of tbe State debt.— 
DamrUle Post. 
The Repudiation sheets have set 
their roosters to crowing over the de- 
capitation of one-armed and one-legged 
ex Confederates. Otempora, 0 mores! 
— WytkevUle. Enterprise. 
Tbe man who wears a watch should 
keep a watch on it 
A worm in the ohesnnt is worth two 
in the mouth. 
As a fly-oatoher Jack Frost outranks 
' auy baseball player iu the country. 
A FOYEMBEE 500TURN. 
BT MABOABBT i. PBIRTOlt. 
The •Qtnmm eir eweepe Mat end chill 
Aoroaa the meple-creeted hill. 
And on mj eer 
Fell a. tingling oleer, 
A etrenge myeteriona woodland thrill. 
From outmoat twig, from acarlek crown, 
Untouched with jet a tint of brown, 
itaiilciant, alow, 
Aa loth to go. 
The looaanad laaras coma wararlng down. 
And not a hectic tremblat theMi 
In ita dnoadance, doomed to ahara 
The fata of all, 
But In ita fall. 
Flinga aomathing aob like on tha air. • 
No drift or dream of paaaiiig ball, 
Dying afar in dnsky dail, 
Hath any baard 
Whoia ehimaa have ■tlrrad 
A tender pathoa of Ikrawall. 
A client ahhrar, aa of pain. 
Goes quivering thro' each aaplua rain. 
And there are moans 
Whoae nndar tones 
Are aad aa autumn midnight rain. 
Ah, if without a dlrga-lika sigh 
No alightaat>olinging leaf can die, 
Let him who aaith 
Decay aud death 
Should bring no heart-break, tell me why. 
Each graveyard gives the answer: There 
X read resurgam eveywhere; 
Bo easy said 
Abovo the dead— 
So weak to anodyne diapair I 
Turkish Ladies. 
A Constantinople letter to the Lon- 
don Times says: Ladies who have so 
far imbibed tbe genuine spirit of West- 
ern civilization that they oau read a 
third-class French novel and execute 
with their own delicate fingers a few 
choice pieces of Offenbach, have ueoes- 
sarily emancipated themselves from tbe 
idea and feelings which were in vogue 
at tbe lime of their grandmothers. Io 
their eyes the man who passes for a 
saintly personage among tbe common 
people, is simply a stupid, dirty old 
dervish, and nothing more. This is one 
of tho many Bymptous of a great change 
which is daily occurring. In spite of 
Musselman oonservatism and Turkish 
immobility, Coustautiaople is gradual- 
ly falliug under tbe social iDflueuce of 
the West. I remember seeing a simi- 
lar gathering in that same spot some 
seventeeu years ago, in tbe second year 
of the inglorious reign of the late Ab- 
dul-Aziz. The general was tbe same, 
but differences may be perceived in the 
details. The swarthy atteudants of 
the Pasha's wives and daughters are 
much less brutal and insoiect, and now 
show a certain politeness even to Gia- 
ours. Tbe lumbering, picturesque ve- 
hicles of former days have entirely dis- 
appeared and given plane to broughams 
and landaus, which might have spent 
their younger and fresher days in Hyde 
Park or tbe Bois de Boulonge. Many 
of tbe ladies now wear veils, which are 
mere transparent shadows of the old 
yashmakes, and French kid gloves, 
which were a few years aoo a distinct- 
ive mark of the infidel. Even among 
the women of tbe middle elass the light 
of Western civilization is beginning to 
dawn. Strange to stay, it has first be- 
come apparent on their feet. All the 
upper parts of their costumes have re 
maiued unchanged, but the old tiny 
jellow slippers, which greatly oontrib 
uted to that awkward shnffiing gait for 
which Turkish women are remarkable, 
have given place to smart French boots. 
It is, perhaps, to be regretted that 
the Turks sbonld begin by thus adopt- 
ing tbe mere externals of Western cnl- 
ture, bat in this respect they are not 
exceptions to the general rule, for in 
all oonntries where the climate demaods 
a certain complexity of costume, French 
millinery has ever played a prominent 
part among tbe pioneers of civilization. 
Tflnter Wood. 
One of the most imperative dntiea 
the head of a family in tbe country is 
called npon to perform is the securing 
of an ample supply of fuel for bis fam- 
ily. Get up enough to last through 
the entire winter, saw or cut it np into 
convenient lengths for the stove or 
fireplace, and stack it away in the 
woodshed, which sbonld be easily ac- 
cessible from tbe honse and kitohen, 
so that there will be no need of Fan- 
ning oat in tbe rain and snow for it 
later on in the season. It is a miser- 
able basiuess all aronnd when necessi- 
ty compels the bead of tbe household 
to go to the woods in winter three or 
four times a week for wood, which is 
hauled home and thrown on tbe ground 
to be out aa occasion requires in rain, 
snow and slash, and packed to the sit 
ting-room and kitchen and in a 
wet and filthy condition. A day's 
work will provide a good wood-house, 
with board roof and sheltered on three 
sides; two weeks' work or less in this 
time of comparative leisure will pnt 
in enough wood and kindling to last 
through the hardest of tbe winter, and 
when this is done a vast deal of com- 
fort is provided in which the whole 
bonsehold shares. The man who neg- 
lects to get up a good store of winter 
wood in time, with plenty of chips and 
kindling thrown in and placed in a dry 
wood bouse near the kitchen, deserves 
nothing better than sour looks and 
cross words from bis better half, half- 
done bread and oold coffee until be 
repents of his error and amends his 
ways. 
Death or a Most Estimable Lady.— 
Mrs. Mary Woolfolk, relict of tbe late 
Col. John Woolfolk, for many years a 
promioent citizen of oar county, died 
at her residence in this county on tbe 
night of tbe Ist iost, after a tedious 
illness of several moDtbs, aged about 
SSventy. Mrs. Woolfolk will be very 
greatly missed in her neighborhood by 
bef many friends and relations, and 
especially the poor, to whom she was 
at all times kind and oonsidarate.— 
Orange Virginian, Ct/i, 
Down a Chute. | 
A chute is laid from the river's brink 
np the steep mountain to tbe railroad, 
and while we are telling it the monster 
logs are rnshing, tbundering, flying, 
leaping down tha declivity. Tboy come 
with the speed of a thunderbolt, and 
somewhat of ita roar. A track of Are 
and smoke struck them—>flre struck by 
their friction with the ohnte logs. They 
descend the 1,700 feet of tbe chute in 
fourteen seconds. In doing so tLey 
drop 700 feet perpendionlar. They 
strike the deep water of tbe pond with 
a report that can be heard a mile die 
taut. 
Logs tired from a cannon oonld scarce- 
ly have greater velocity than they have 
at the foot of the ohnte. Tbe average 
velocity is over 100 feet in a second 
throngbont the entire diatauoe, and at 
the instant they leap from tbe month 
their speed mast be fally 200 per sec- 
ond. A sugar pine log sometimes 
weighs ten tons. What a missile 1— 
How tbe water is dashed into tbe air 1 
Like a grand plume of diamonds aud 
rainbows, tbs feathery spray is burled 
into tbe air to the height of a 100 feet. 
It forms the grandest fountains ever 
beheld. How tbe Waters of the pond 
foam and seethe and laah against tbe 
shore. 
One log, having spent its force by its 
mad plnoge into the deep waters, has 
floated so as to be at right angles with 
tbe path of tbe descending mouster.— 
The mouth of the obuts is perhaps fif- 
teen feet above the surface of the wa- 
ter. A huge log hurled from the chute 
cleaves the air and alights on the float- 
ing log. Yon know how a ballet glauoes, 
but can you imagine a saw-log glance? 
The end strikes with a heavy sbooki 
but glides quickly past for a short dis- 
tance, then a crash like a reverberation 
of artillery, the falling log springs 150 
feet vertically into the air, and with a 
curve like a rocket falls into the pond 
seventy yards from tbe log it strack.— 
Truckee (Eeu.) Republican. 
What a Boy Does with Leisure Hours. 
This interesting bit of literature has 
been haviug a run through the news- 
papers, and its legitimate ambition is 
to stir up tbe energy of idle boys. One 
man is said to have become a fine Latin 
scholar by working away on Virgil 
while bis miotr'esa was calling and shop- 
ping, and be was a coaohman. Auotfa 
er boy acquired a knowledge of Greek 
while waiting to open a certain gate. 
All these examples prove what might 
be done if the right boy is selected to 
work upon. Having been somewhat 
observing on the boy question, I have 
noticed that they speot their leisure 
hours in a variety of ways not at all 
improving to the mind. Saturdays are 
red-letter days in the lives of school- 
boys, and the amount of live experi- 
ence that can be crowded into a spring 
Saturday is somethiog to think of. 1 
know a boy whose infant feet have 
pressed the bosome of some seven 
summers, or thereabouts, who made 
four kites and flew them with his moth- 
er's patent thread, tore his pants 2'g- 
zag trying to nail a pigeon-box to the 
woodshed, playing trapeze on tbe 
clothesline, and oame down in tbe slop- 
barrel. These were only casual inci- 
dents of an hour. He coaxed a strange 
rooster into the yard and raised a 
revolt in the hennery, upset a pail of 
wbitewase on the porch and caused 
the hired girl to leave, with a big iron- 
ing on band; dropped the shears into 
tbe cistern, and broke the small blade 
of bis knife, besides other minor things 
beyond number. It is one of tbe im- 
possibilities to. regulate the leisnre 
boars of a boy. 
Southern Cotton Hills "Booming." 
Extraordinary activity is reported in 
tbe cotton mills at the South, all of 
which are working on full time, while 
some are endeavoring to find relays of 
operatives to enable mills to be kept 
going night and day. The trouble is 
to get the hands. The cotton factory 
at Atlanta advertised lately for two 
bandred additional women and girls 
to keep the factory ruDQing both day 
and night, and did not receive a single 
application. Some of the Republican 
papers ascribe the failure in this case 
to tbe ingrained laziness of tho South- 
ern people, tho "poor whites," they say, 
"preferring idleness and comparative 
poverty to pleasant work at remuuera- 
tive prices." Tbe Atlanta Constitution 
attributes tbe fact that tbe superintend- 
ent of the factory got no response to 
bis call to the prejndioe existing among 
Southerners against having their wo- 
men go out to workj and speaks of it as 
"a false sentiment growing out of the 
old system of slave labor." It is prob- 
ably that this explanation is tbe true 
one. But this prejudice is certainly 
not now general throughout the South, 
and is gradually dying oat. The cot- 
ton mills at Granitevllle^ in South Oar- 
olina, as well as these along tbe line of 
ObattahooUbee river,- in Georgia, and 
elsewhere in those two States, and in 
North Carolina, have found thds far, 
little or no diffieulty in obtaining all 
tbe operatives they needed. Whether 
they would flud eneugh to run their 
mills night and day is another matter. 
It is doubted if this oonld be done at 
once even in New England. 
One Hundred anU Two Years Old.— 
Mr. Charles Addiogton,- now living in 
fair health, and possessed of reasonable 
activity, within three miles of Niokels- 
ville, in Scott county, is now 102 years 
old. He was born in Bussell county, 
October lOtb, 1777. Mr. Addingtoa 
has for more than half a century, made 
it a rule to take bis "morning dram" 
as regluurly as tbe snn arose. He now 
reokous regntar lineal descendants at 
679, and has been married three times, 
bis third wife being now sAvia.—Bristol 
News, 
Words of Wisdom. 
The path of moderation is the safest 
to tread. 
It's poor foolisbnaas to rnn down 
yonr enemies. 
The mother's heart is the ohild'e 
school-roo tn. 
Make yourself neeoesary and your 
success is oertaiu. 
Hide tbe faults of others and make 
known their virtnes. 
Reason is the test of ridionle—not 
ridionle tbe test of truth. 
When reason is against a man, a man 
will be against reason. 
Our actions are our own; the cOnse- 
quenoes belong to heaven. 
Tbe festival which bears the great- 
est frnit is tbe festival of dnty. 
Oar acts make or mar Us; we are 
tbe children of ottr own deeds. 
Every nndertakiog is involved in its 
faults, as the fire in its smoke. 
Oft expectation fails, and most oft 
here where most it promises. 
Age that lessens tbe enjoyment of 
life increases oar desire of livingi 
Watch your own speech and notice 
how it is guided by your less conscious 
purposes. 
Dost thon love life? Then do not 
squander time, for that is the staff 
life is made of. 
Commend a fool for his wit or a 
knave for bis honesty and they will re- 
ceive yon into their bosom. 
No trinmph is so great as that of the 
sonl over the body. It is inspired by 
tbe highest motive. 
When gratitude has become a mat- 
ter of reasoning there are many ways 
of escaping from its bonds. 
Many a sweetly-formed month has 
been disfigured and made hideous by 
the fiery tongue within it. 
A clear oonaoience Can rest easy on 
a bed of granite, while an evil one 
would be uneasy on a bed of swans- 
down. 
Uphold trnth when thon tSaUstj and 
for her sake be hated; bat know thy 
individual cause is not tbe cause of 
truth, aud beware tbey are not Con- 
founded. 
It is easy to advise a person, but 
how difficult to receive, under similar 
oircumBtaooes, that same advice from 
another, because we are so prone to be- 
lieve that what we accept is trnth, and 
that those who cannot see with our 
eyes are all wrong. 
Some Tilings That are Hard to Find. 
A man who will refrain from calling 
his friend's speech a "happy effort." 
A woman who remembers last Sun- 
day's text, but is unable to speak nn- 
derstnndiugly of the trimmings on the 
bonnet of the lady in tbe pew next in 
front. 
An editor who never feels pleased to 
have bis good things credited, or mad 
when tbey are stolen. 
A pencil that is always in tbe first 
pocket yon pnt yonr hand into. 
A man who has been a fool some 
time daring bis life and knows enough 
to keep tbe knowledge of it to himself. 
A married man who does not think 
all the girls envy his wife tbe prize she 
has captured. 
A married woman who never said, 
"No wonder the girls don't get mar- 
ried now a-dayei tbey are altogether 
different from what tbey were when I 
was a girl." 
An unmarried woman who never 
had an offer. 
A man who never intimated that- 
the economies of the Universe were 
subject to bis movements by saying, 
"I knew if I took an nmbrella it 
wonldn't rain," or some similar assi- 
niue remark. 
A pocket-knife that is never in 
"them other pants." 
A mother who De<-er sail she "would 
rather do it myself" when she sbonld 
have taught her child to do that thing. 
A child who would not rather eat 
between theals than at meals. 
A person (age or sex immaterial) 
who does not experience a flush of 
pride npon being thought what he is 
not and may never hope to be. 
A singer who never complains of a 
cold when asked to sing. 
A woman who, when caught in ber 
second best dress, will make no apolo- 
gy for ber dreadful appearaoce.—Bos- 
ton Herald. 
Infallible Cure for Business Interruption. 
A merchant doing business near the 
fool of Jefferson avenue used to spend 
about half his time in explaining to 
callers why he could not sign petitions, 
lend small sums, buy books or invest 
in moonshine enterprises, but that time 
has passed, and it now takes biiu only 
two minutes to get rid of tbe most per- 
sistent case. The otiier day a man 
called to sell bim a map of Michigan. 
He bad scarcely made known bis er- 
rand whan the merchant ptit on bis 
bat and said: 
"Gome and I'll see abont it." 
He led the way to a boiler 8ho(), (wo 
blocks distant, wherein a hundred ham- 
mers were pounding (it iron, and walk- 
ing to tbe center of the shop and into 
the midst of the deafening racket be 
tamed to tbe agent and kindly shout- 
ed: 
"Now, then, if you knoir of any 
speeial reasons why 1 should pufebase 
a map of Michigan please state them at 
length." 
Tbe man with the mapt went right 
out without attempting to state "rea- 
son tbe one," and tbe merchant tran- 
tjnilly returned to his desk to await tbe 
uexi. — Detroit Free Press. 
A leopard never obanges his spots. 
A moequitodoes, however. It will set- 
tle in a new spot every five eeodnds, 
and ting all tbe time it is changing. 
Grinding at the Hill tH th« East. 
Tbe fallowing exlrect is from a pa- 
per on "The Paleetine of To-Day," con- 
tributed to Harper's Magazine by Dr. 
J. F. Hurst: "Southward through 
Pbilistia there are no millostreams, and 
one constautly hears the ham of tbe 
hand-mill at every village and Arab 
camp, morning and evening, and often 
deep into the night. When at work, 
two women sit at tbe mill facing each 
other; both have hold of tbe handle by 
which tbe npper is turned round Upon 
tbe nether mill-BtoUS. The one Srhoea 
band is disengaged throws in the grain, 
as occasion requires, through the hole 
in tbe upper stone, which is ealled el 
rubkab, tbe rider, ih Arabic, As it Was 
long ago in Hebrew. It is not CoH-ect 
io say that one pnsbes it half roUtad, 
and then the other seizes the handle. 
This would be Slow Work, and wutild 
give a spasmodit) iUbtion to the Stone. 
Both retain their hold, and pnll to or 
pnsh from, as men do with tbe whip 
or cross-oat saw. The proverb of 
Christ is true to life, for women only 
grind. Dr. Thomson recalls no in- 
stance iu which meh were grinding at 
tha band-milh tt is tedious, fatiguing 
work, and slaves or servants are set at 
it. From tbe king to "tbe maid-ser- 
vant that is beblod the mill," therefore 
embraced all, from the very bigheut io 
the very lowest inbabitants of Egypt. 
This grinding at tbe mill was often im- 
posed upon captives taken in war. 
Tbns Samson was abased by tho Phil- 
istines, and with Milton for his poet, 
bitterly laments bis cruel lot: 
"To grind In bruen fetter, under Uak. 
Ejeleee, in Gaza, at the in ilia with slaved, 
Uomehold Hftalst 
Apply a little soap to tha hinges to 
prevent tbe doors creaking. 
New linen may be embroidered more 
easily by rnbbing it over with fine 
white soap i it prevents the thread from 
crack ihgi 
If brooms ate wet in boiling ends 
once a week they will become very 
tough, will not cut a carpet, will last 
much longer and always sweep like a 
new broom i 
Boiled starch is much improved by 
tbe addition of a liitlh sperm, or a lit- 
tle salt, or both, or a little gnhl ar&bio 
dissolvedi 
 iMI . « i tr   
The editor of the Fort flain Betjislcr 
has bis office and residence Confarcted by 
telephone. Yesterday Mr. Skidd, of 
Little Falls, an old friend.called OU tha 
editor and expected to remain for din- 
ner. Tbe editor hhrried to the tel- 
ephone and sbonted to bis Wife: "Mr. 
Skidd will be up with me to dinner; 
lay an extra plate." "Now," said tbe 
editor, "Mr. Skidd; you toby eon- 
verse with her." As tbe gentle- 
man was about to approach the Instrn- 
ment, these words whre plainly heard: 
"You tell Mr Skidd we don't keep a 
hotel on Wafih-day. Mr- Skidd ex- 
cused himself for a few moments, and 
was next seen eating fried claths in tbe 
Rainbow saloon on the cornet'.—Am- 
sterdam {N. F.) Recorder. 
I love to hear the rumbling of the 
steam power press better thhU tha rat- 
tle and roar of artillery. It ft silently 
attacking and vanquishing ilie Mala- 
koffa of vice and Redans of evil; and 
its parallels and approaches cannot be 
resisted. I like the click of type in 
the composing stick better than the 
click of tbe musket ih tbe bauds of the 
soldier. It bears a lead Co messenger 
of deadlier power, of soblimer force, 
and of a sorer aim; which will bit its 
mark, though it is distant a thonsand 
miles.—Rev Dr. Chapin. 
  
Two men started froth Minneapolis, 
Minn., on tbe same I tain carrying con- 
flicting deeds to a piece of land in 
Sioux falls, and each resolved to get 
his document recorded first. As they 
approached that City, one of them 
climbed npon the engine, slipped tbe 
coupling, let the train take oaie of it- 
self, and rushed on, securing a record 
of bis title bhlf an hoar in advance of 
bis rival, who had to wait for another 
locomotive, 
A prominent Oongressman took his 
daughter to task tbe other evening be- 
cause she permitted ber lover I o stay a 
while after ten o'clock. "La pa," she 
said, "we were only holding a little 
efts fifeaafon."—Derrick, 
The thnoinnati Commercial wants 
(o fieef failroad travel superseded by 
canal transportation, beoanse "canal 
boats never run off the traok, and 
well trained mules rarely explode." 
Professor—"Now, I ask yon, as a 
practical miner, what npade do yon 
think is the very best?" Third-year 
man (scornfully)—"Why, the aoe, of 
course " (Sensation.) 
A ton of gold makes a fraction over 
half a million of dollars, and whan a 
man says his wife is worth her weight 
in gold, and she weighs 120 ponnds, 
she is worth $80,000. 
Styles are eonstantly changing, bat 
tbe tnrkey this year will be dressed in 
the same old way.—Philadelphia Chron- 
icle. 
Any one who is quick at repartee 
must ueaessnrily have a great response 
ability.—Steubenville Herald. 
Tbe only kind of cake children doo't 
orv after—A cake of soap.— Tankers 
Statesman. 
Time brings maoy changes. In laet, 
it is full of new wrinkles. 
This country wants no king—to 
long as it can get plenty of knaves. 
  ^ i ■ 
Political fruit—tandi dates. 
Old Common wealth. 
HAUitisuNnrm:. v a. 
THURSDAY MORHINQ. DEO. 18.1879. 
GES. M.XIIOSE ELECTED SENATOR. 
By te'egrauo from Capt. Pam to Mr. 
J. D. Price, wo learn that Gen. Wm. 
Mahone was eleoleH U. S. Senator in 
place of Gen. K. E. Withers, whoso 
term expires March Alb, 1881. He 
was elected on the first ballot by a ma- 
jority of sixteen in the House and six 
in the Senate—on joint ballot, twenty- 
two. 
WHERE DOES RE STANDl 
We write previous to the hour for 
ballotting for U. S. Senator. Surely 
onr qneslion is not an impertinent one. 
Libe thousands of other Virginia citi- 
zens we should tike to know how Gen. 
Mahone stands politically, nnd if elect- 
ed, which he probably will be, whether 
he will act with the Democrats in Oon- 
THE LEGISLATURE. 
The Legislative proceedings, except 
the election of Capital officers—may be 
written in one word—nothing. 
Bills nnd rosolations have been 
presented and referred to appropriate 
committees, and there seems to he a 
disposition to cut out work before the 
holiday rectss, which will bo acted up- I 
on after the first of Jonnnry. This is 
usual, and the proceedings of the 
General Assembly will be scarcely 
worth reporting, until the New Tear 
has been fairly nrshnred in. 
The following, which was offered in 
the House of Delegates on Friday lost, I 
by Paige, colored, and which will be 
supported by the entire coalition ele- 
ment, marks but the first step of the 
mongrels towards the afriennizntion 
of Virginia, The next will bo the re- 
peal of the law making the intermar- 
riage of whites and blacks a felony. 
Read Paige's bill: 
Be U enacted hy (he Geneial Assembly 
of Virginia, That the Judge of each 
county or ooporation court, or other 
officer or officers, who may hereafter 
CONFEDERATES PROIIIRITED. 
PER NEFA8 ET CEPHAS. 
(From Ibe Richmond 1 
Air. Cephas Davis, colored senator 
from Mecklenburg, in the Senate, De- 
oemhek* 11, said, when the lime cause 
for electing Register of Land Office 
(place then filled by Col. Randolph 
Harrison, a gallant one leggad Con- 
federate soldier): 
"I have beard a great deal of talk 
about the Confederate soldier who 
was defeated by Q. W. Cook, a color- 
ed man. That eobtier ought to have 
been defeated. * * * I AM 
HEARTILY TIRED OF HEARING 
THE WORD CONFEDERATE SOL- 
DIER. * * * It is time for the 
Men ate to remove those officers. To 
the victors belong the spoils. * * 
This is not the place to try to reward 
Confederate soldiers. ♦ * * They 
belong to the lost cause and hove no 
part in these spoils. * * * It is 
nonsensical to put one legged and one- 
armed soldiers up. * * • 1 will 
vote for a resolution "prohibiting the 
use of the words 6no-legKfid, two-leg- 
ged, or four-legged Confederate sol- 
diers. • * • Let their names go 
down in the world I" 
Readjnsters, how do you like the 
cress or with the Republicans? It is be charged by law with the making of » n' i toomnn nf 
{„ ihi. li-fsnfinrors Shall inolcde in such Hat htngnage of the above spokesman of on nuomolous thing in politics in this lists of jurors, shall inelade in such list 
Btate to elect o man to the high and colorod and white citizens in proyor- . TT •. j tion to (be ratio of persons of each col responsible position of^ an u or in said county or coporation liable to 
States Senator,especially in view of the Beryfl as jurors. 
close balance between the parties in 2. Thot any porty defendent in any 
the Federal Legislature, end yet not criminal proseontioc, or any party lit- 
■r- '»• * -* ■»mrj ""T SESf £555' SS it is proposed to honor. .It is a sen before the term at which such oaueo is 
ous question at present. Possibly the jj0 trie(3i in criminal cases with 
madness which rules the hour may give iu two days after appearance of the de- ^ 
the IJ. S Senate to the Republicans in fendant to the summons or warrant 
T .l i » ho wnll issued therein, by filing notice of his in- 1S81. In that event it would be well fi0 to clerk of lhe 
to remember the men who will be re— coufj whereiu sucb cause is pending, 
to demand trial by a mixed jury; and 
colorod and white citizens in proyor- the coalition party? 
th 1.PpT,llI 4Tfi7K T m*Ri opmfnt 
or in said county or coporation liable to REPUDIATION A DLTELOPJIEN . 
serve as jurors. No a_ 
2. JLhot j art f t i  Wob.vp.povenoftboprejudico which wa. .rrou.* 
criminal proseontioc, or any party lit- ail in the Novth, onpedally among the Ignorant nnd 
igant in any civil cause triable by jury, P'"ir against iho wealthy nlmtcra of the South, before 
shall have the right at least, five days the war; and for what pnrpoae. , - .ia ^ 1 • 1 i_ i We acid thnt, when the war came on It was the pre- f r  t  t r t ic  s  c se is JicUoll pf Uonn GreelJ thatu wonla bB . 8Uortand 
to ho r d, tind ' aeciaivc eenflct. HiaexiJactation was, that the poor 
iu t o days after appearance of the de- men of tha South, who owned no nlavoa. and the ue- 
feudant to the summons or warrant gvoea.wonld combine, and inflict upon the Booth en 
iss  t r i ,  fili  ti  f is i - war, ao destraetlye and cruel, that South- 
ten lion SO t  do With the l r  Of t ^allr^ would be died home to protect their , , . ,. wives auil cnllarcn. 
rt b r m  IS i , Uia neoaiBBS to add here, that thia prediction wna 
not rdlzod; that there were no truer and braver aol 
< r*1l I . . w • J A * i~ ucaiviiuoo w
1/ iavltt UOAOg naarnn   
eponeible for it. Ibdr© tofty De a ma- n   ealize ;    «  i-a i
iorilr of the people of Virginia who are thereupon it Bball beoomo the duty of diera in AA south, than poor white men; mch a. 
nnd a maioriiv of that the court to summon, or causa to be hnre hern recently turned out of office at Richmond, 
B.JilJ »,«• prob.bl, hous.l l« Iboir 'trJ C°jSa?'wI«''*Zd »»• 
l ■»..»-z jsa* *""■,B zzjzszsssszz 
tizuns triumph and elect readiuster 3 That this act shall be iu force kindness to u» predicted thoy would, the faithful ne- 
rffioers about the Canilol and through- from its passage, and all acts or parts gro continued to make corn and tobacco, wheat and 
out the state, but that dees not imply of acts inconsistent herewith are here Z ^ 
11,-. nA:..olr.co ora roronlolicnns. Noi- by repealed. as he had dona fur a oenlmy paet. 
convictions, and like to see their pap- 
tfi
offic p t
out the Slate, but that dees not i ply 
that re adjusters are republicans. Nei- 
ther is it to be inferred that because 
the legislators they elected have a num- 
ber of colored republicans as allies 
that the voters at home are republicane; 
nor that the people who have elected 
Our Slauglitcretl Soldiers. 
to make place for nugroca. 
Noithar was the prophecy realized in regard to the 
negro. lueUad of risng en masse, end Ailing South- 
em homes with horrid butchers na Mr. Qraely, in his 
i ess t  « re icte  t  l , t e fait f l ne- 
gt o coat inued to make corn and tobacco, wheat and 
cotton; to treat with reverence and roipect hie raig- 
tress, and to eleop soundly with hia head to the lire, 
rr  n  j e for  c tur  st. 
The fact, however, that Mr. Clreely'a predictioua 
wora not realized, did not prevent Northern men cv 
crywhero, from tampering with thene two classea of 
Sonthem'society. They sought to detatoh them from 
the Southern causo. All was done that could be done 
to prejudice the black maitif the South, and the poor 
of the South, against the wealthy plautere of the 
South. 
Full opportunity, however, for this devilish work 
I of effecting a breach in Southern sooloty. was not af- 
I forded the Northern man till the close of the war.— 
New Advertisement's. 
WM. M. IIOWIIOX, 
Fellow of tUc Royal CHemlcal Socftc-ty, : | 
London, Kngland, 
In now 0011 due;tink tli« 
Lalioratory of llie Slieiianiloali Iron Works, ' 
PAOF. CQUNTY, VIRGINIA. , 
By agreement with the Hon. Wm. Milnks.Jr., ia 
enabled to offer to the general public nil cImhob of 
Chemical AnalyHin, Mineral Water, Fcrtliixura, Ores, . 
Minerals. Coal, Articles of Food, nnd all other mib- 
aiancoB, at the lowest rates to suit the timea. Terms 
roanonnblo. Correspondence solid ted. delH 
Commissioner's Sale ; 
PURSUANT TO A DKCIUSE OF THE CIBCDIT J Court of Rocklngbara county, rendered at the 
Jsnuary Terra, 1679, In the Chancery cause of David 
Fleok's adm'r vs. Christian rtlmmers' adra'r, he., 1 
shall proceed to sell at public auction, at the front 
door of the Court-house, in Flarrisonburg, 
ON SATURDAY, JANUARY Ifrm, 1880, 
A Tract of Land containing,43 Acres and 3 U., of which Gliristiau Bimroers died seized, ^ying in Rockingham 
conn y. The aaid laud is now in the posseaalon of 
Noah SimmerB. 
TERMS OF SALE.—Oaah in hnnd sufflclent to pay 
the coats of suit and expenses of sale, tho residue in 
three equal annual payments, in one, two and throe 
yenrs from tho day of sale, the purchaser, giving 
bonds bearing interest from tho day oi sale, with ap- 
proved persoaal security. 
CHARLES E. HAAS, 
del8-4w Special Comm'r. 
Commissioner's Sale 
PURSUANT TO A DECRKE RENDERED IN 
the Chancery cause of Henry Clay P«w 11, fcc.. 
vs. John R. Long, Ac., at the October Term, 1670, of 
the Oirculi Court of Rockingham County, I will sell, 
ns Commissioner, nt the froht door of the Court- 
house, in Harriaonburg. 
ON SATURDAY, JANUARY 10th. 188 I, 
A ceftain Tract of Land, containing about 'J6 Acres, 
lying iu tho eantern part of said county, nsar the top 
of the Blue Ridge Mountain, adjoining James G. Mai- 
don, Roaohc. McDaniel*. and others. 
TERMS.—Costs of suit uud sale in hand, and the 
balance in six, twelve and eighteen mouths from day 
of pale, with interest from said day, tho pnrobaaer to 
give bonds therefor, with approved personal socurlty, 
and the title to bo retained as ultlmato security. 
O. B. ROLLER, 
del8-4t Oomroisslonor. 
COMMISSIONER'S ISALE. 
PURSUANT TO A DECREE OF THE CIROtJIT 
Court of Rockingham county, rendered at tho 
October Term, 1870, iu the Chancery cause of Samuel 
Durrakor and wife against Jonas Reed's adm'r, Svlth 
the will annexed, and othors, I shall proceed to sell, 
i at the front door of the Gourt-houso in Horrifiooburg, 
ON SATURDAY, JANUARY IOXH, 1880, 
All the Real Estate of whkh Jonas Reed died seized p and possessed, as follows: 
A lot of Valuable Woodland lying near his Farm, 
- containing about Twenty Acres. 
Also, the Homo Farm, containing 88 Acres, more 1 or less. This land, lying west of Lacy Spring, ranks 
s with any in its neighborhood for Its fertility, and has 
i the UBiial luiprovoinents on it. 
' TERMS OF SALE.—Cash for the costs of unit and 
expenses of sale.tbo residue in three equal annual 
o payments, the purchasor giving bonds, bearing inter- 
est from the day of stde, for tho deferred payments, 
with good personal security. Title retained as ulii- B mate security. CHARLES E. HAAS, 
dol8 4t Special Commissioner. 
New Ailm-tiKCiurints. 
Clsrk's Office of the County Court of Eocmgham Co. 
lit a tnctling qf the BOARD OR SnrMRVtSORS ef Rockingham Count*, held al the Court llmue, in County 
OUrk'i Offirc. im WrdnoMdni/ December 10. 1870: Preent—D. A. He.twnl*, Chairnnn. Ceulrnl Dl.trlet: .Temee M. We.vcr, stonow.ll DKtrlct; John F. Crmwn, Anliliy Llelrloti John P. Siv.nk, Llnville Dlelrlot: end Milton T.ylor, PUlO. District. 
D. A. Heatwolo and John F. Crawn. the Oommlitee appointed at a former meeting of the Board, to examine 
and settle the acoonuts of Samuel R. Sterling, Treasurer of this county, in the collection and dlsbarsemeut of 
the Taxes for the year 1878, made the following report, which, (together with lbs several Reports of the Trea- 
surer, returned therewith,) the Clerk of this Board is ordered to record in tho proceedings of the Board to- 
day, vlrt 
We, the Committee appointed to settle the acoonuts of 8. R. Sterling. Treasurer of Rockingham County, 
for the year 1878. respectfully report that we have carafally examined his Rooks and thb Vouchers for said year, inoluding debltM aud eredlls, and found his accounts correct, in every particular, leaving a balance df 
$'^93.1:1 due the County from the County Levy; $586.13 due the County from the Parish Lavy, and a balance 
of the Dog Tax. amonntlug to $364.43. carried to 1879; and of the Special Bridge and Road Levy, find the 
County due the Treasurer $339.91. All of which to be accounted for In tho ■etiiement of 1879. 
D. A. HEATWOLE, 1 Commlitse 
December 10,1879. JNO. F, URAWN. J 
SAMUEL R. STERLING, TitKASinifcn Rockingham OoDHrr,. 
1878. IN A GOT WITH COUNTY LEVY, 1878L 
To balance from 1877, iB per settlement    $1,166 14 To amount of assesam^ntn on real and personal property and rapltati6n.,..t»k  7,493 29 
To 6 per cent, on $4,00S.5 oolieetod after December I, 1878 %  249 77 
To 0 per cent, on $371.20, delinquent takes     18 60 $8,937 76 
1878-79. CR. 
By mnount disbursed, as par vouchers, as follows: • 
On County Court orders...   ••••.....$ 933 03 On Circuit Court orders   1.136 06 
On warrants of Board of Supervisors...    6,662 47 7,610 50 By delinquent taxes for 1878   371 20 
By erroneous aessRAments....   30 43 
By 6 p«r cent, on $7,493.29 ooliected      374 60 
By 4 per oent. on $4,995.66 collected alter December 1, 1878   199 83 By 3 percent, rebate on $3,497.75 collected to December 1,1878.......  49 90 $8,634 68 
Balance due County  $203 18 
SAMUEL R. STERLING, TdIsabubrr Rockingham County, 
1878. IN AOO*T WITH PARISH LEVY, 1878, 
To balance from 1877. as per settlement $1,100 40 
To amount of asaoRRmpnl tor 1878   4,404 61 
To 5 percent, on $2,976.40, nucollented December 1, 1878  148 82 
To 6 percent, on $107.46, delinquent taxes    6 37 $6,719 10 
1878-9. CB. 
By amount disbnrHed, as per vouchers....  ....$4,036 06 
By amount of delinquent taxes       107 40 
By amount of orroueous nSHesemeuts    38 43 By 6 per cent, on $4,464.61 collected    233 28 
By 4 per cent, on $2,970.40, ooliected after December 1  119 05 
By 2 per cent, rebate on $1,488.20, collected to December 1...,.   29 70 6,132 wt 
Surplus carried to 1870 * 1- 
6 AMU EL R. STERLING, Tbbasuiier Rockingham County, 
IN ACC'T WITH THE SPECIAL BRIDGE AND ROAD LEVY OF 1878. 
Sept. 1—Toamount of aRfiORRtnent on Real and Personal Property  $4,289 08 
Dec. 1—-To 6 per cent, on $2,860, collected after December 1, 1878   143 00 , June 16—To 5 per cent, on $98.40, Delinquent Taxes  4 92 $4,437 9' 
3 1878-79. CR. 
1 By cash paid sundry orders fbr Conrad's Store Bridge, as per vouchers   $1,613 00 
i By cash paid sundry orders for Dry River Puhlio Road, as per vouchers...  1,292 06 
, By cash paid on Llnville Creek aud Cowan's Station Road, us per vouchers  1,622 35 
, By amount of delinonent taxes   98 40 
By 6 per cent. conimUaipns on $4,191.58, collected....   209 68 
i I By 4 per cent, commissions on $2,800, collected after December 1    114 40 












HOUSES, LOTS AND LAUDS 
rf pursuance of a decree rendered by the Circuit 
Court of Uockingham county, Va.. ou the x4th day 
1 of Novrmber, 1879, in the canes of CSdharino SuIMvh ? 
vs. Patrick bulllvau. and Jaaios Sullivan, 4tc., ts. 
Maggie Sullivan. Ac., w« will proceed 
ON THE Sth DAY OF JANUARY. 1^80. 
at the front door of the Court rfduwe of said county in 
HarrUonburg, to sell at public sale, A FARM GF 
66 ACRES OF SUPERIOR LAND, 
part of the Kyle farm near Croaa Keys.adjolnlng Wm* 
Eiler, O. O. Conger, Dr. Herring and others, and 
TWENTY ACRES OF LAND 
oh Cbestant Ridge about two miles east Of Harrison' 
bnfg; alsd 
THE MANSION HOUSE AND LOT. 
on Elizabeth street in Harrisonbnrg, in which K. J. 
Sullivan's family now resides, aud 
A HOUSE AND LOT, 
in EAnger^s Addition, on Mason St.. in Harrisonburgj 
and now occupied by John blieehy, the above named 
property to be sold clear of dower. 
Also the reversionary interest of £. J. Sullivan's 
estate in 
EIGHT ACRES OF LAND, 
owned by said Sullivan in the Oorporatlon of Harrl- sonburg, on the East side of Red Hill; ao'd the rover« 
slonary interest of said estate in 
A HOUSE AND LOT, 
in Emnger's Addition, on Masou St., adjoining Jesse Banks' lot. and now occupied by Charles R. Qibbs. — 
Th6 said last named house and lot and the said eight 
acres of laud were assigned to Mrs.Catharine Sullivan 
I as part of her dower In her husband's estate, and we 
will therefore sell only the reversion in fee simple. 
TERMS OF SALE:—One-fourth of the purchaser money to be paid in cash, and the balance In three 
equal animal payments, the purclabors to give bonds bearing interest from tn^ day of salo with approved ■ecurity, and the title to be retained as ultimate se- 
curity. G. W. BERLIN, 
J S. B. HARNE8BEROER, 
decll 4t Commissioner*. 
' tmoix 
 FOB  
0 EVERY FARMER! 
£Co! fox- IVClssottrl 
'1 1 
the men ^ ^ o 
tbalt o ters at ho e are re lica e; bullivan, hconiiwau, jackson s to prejuauw tho bi»oit ouih, «ad t . poor 
II I il n nnnr.1i> wi-o have elected legged CONTKDERATE SOLDIKR. Of Uio South, ag.lust the wealthy plautera of the a a Wh(m ^ ^ tLo H |use of D(jl- ^ 
these repreeentative at Richmond are e„atcB wa8 oalied ou Wednesday, De- v ii rt itf. Uo o or. fbr t . o in. i  
rcrifVi nil thAir acts OF would " . .a r .. of fffccllDgabrenohin Southern soolety. as not af- pleased with alltbeiracs, comber 3d, 1879, the followiDf? mem- f0l.llcd the Northeru umu tin the oiose of the war.- 
fail to pntthe stamp of their condero- ber8 vote(j |or Qeor„0 Cook (col- Thou crno the hmiRry wolve,. in tho Shape of enr- 
nr I inn vmon these who should elect to - . • I I 11 n Q..1 p«t-bnggor8, by the thoMtud to the South. Their »lm atio up m a u ored republican) agrarnst Arthur O. Sul- waa„mc?. Wheu u. omoe u.ey oxr-cted to Kot rich,
the U. S Senate any one who migUt turn a crippled Stonewnll Brigade mui am get noh. by piunderiug the people of the 
nnt to be a renublicaa or at least a , , , ... Son tU of the little left by the war. But to gnlu offlee, out t  oe r p oiie u u Confederate soldier: v tesmu.thehad. There were two cleeee.'now to 
doubtful Demociat. ^^'Fov Geu IV. Cook : Akors, Bailey, be proplti.ted nnd mado eubtervicnt to tho baso de. 
The following in ft letter to the Al- Bland, Balman. Burae'ie, Mrub of fteeo graedy oonnor.uto. There were the 
exandria Gazette, from Richmond, is ^Chapman, Cole. Collins. Colly, 
nerliDCUt iust here, and we Krivo it as a 8@-CroGS. Wm. J. Dickenson, [Amos 
somewhat sin polar illustration. Be- ^Dickersou voted for W. T Allen,] ^ p ggjy-Datigef', Edwards, Evans, Prazier, 
adjaatmorit cannot bo carried into the Greeai Hudec, Hall, Hamil 
U. S. Senato, hcuce the inquiry is a jg@»ton, Harrison, Kelly, Lacy, Lady, 
very pertinent one as to where Ma- ggg-Lewis, Linkenhoker, May, McCon- 
hone will stand politically in that body. Bwgrnell, Michie, Moffeit, Norton, 




J . ... . KarKedd, Rovercomb, Hayers, Soott, of the influence his election may have ]te^.S)empi E> Sinid,, Georgfl E. 
in the great struggle of 1880. |©-Sinitli, Henry D. Bhjiib, Spossnrd, 
R0"Stratton, Strnyer, Turner, Waddill, 
8©-Wale, Walk ins, White, Witten and 
"There is ji perioiifl r^tiortioii now staring JK^^otrtittcii, otruvG 
the coUHurvntlvuii o( Virginia in the face uud Jggj- ul , t i , 
jt in one wliich iu nttracfing tiie attention of jjtg-Yager.— 55-^8 
die leading statemnen now in tile city; "W ill " , , 
Mulione go to tiie Benale ns a democrat or i" . j' 
republican He Will doubtless be elected We are pleased ?" wi u of e
to the Senate, and by the earae vote which 
tlaughtered poor Sullivan. Tiie "Gazette's" 
eorrospoudent to day attempted to interview 
some of the membera of tiie rendjustmenl 
party (ao called) but rhwy were very reticent 
upon this subject. Bptli said Mahone would 
be elected. 
Will he goto Congress as a dauiocrat or 
republican ? 
He will go us a roudjaster. 
Well will he go n» a democratic readjus- 
tor or a republican readjuster. 
He will decide that after he gels there. 
The other gentlemen in reply to the ques 
tiou what party will Mahone go with, repli- 
ed that he would represent the rcadjuster'a 
party. 
But what party—democrat or republican? 
Therein no party in Virginia now, wan the 
reply. We leave Gen. Mahone to decide as 
to what party he will belong to." 
"Wo leave Gen. Mabouo to decide 
as to which party he will beloug to" 
say his partizans at Richmond. Re- 
member that, people of Rockingham. 
See who votes for a man who is him- 
self "to decide which party be will be- 
louglo after he gets there." Surely 
these fellows must after all be "readjns- 
ters iu the cool," by the "cool'' way in 
which they proposo to dispose of Daono- 
oratio Virginia and bind her band and 
foot to the Republican chariot. 
Truly hath "the mountain labored 
and brought forth a mouEo," if this is 
to be finale of the grand readjuster 
triumph. The next will be the repu- 
diation of tho representatives who bind 
this crown of thorns upon tho brow of 
this Virgin State. 
We are pleased to learn that two 
Rockingham men have been g) en po- 
sitions by the Legislature, viz: Som'l 
C. Willie.ms, of Broadway, who has 
been made Superintendent of the Pen- 
itentiary, and W. F. Rippeto, from 
near Port Republic, a one-armed Con- 
federate soldier, who has been ap- 
pointed to a clerkship in the Senate. 
Mr. Williams is well qualified for the 
position to which he has been elected, 
and we doubt not will prove a. valuable 
rlficer. As to Mr. Riopeto we are 
confident "he will do," and we are 
ready to give the readjnsters credit for 
any good things that they may do. 
We imagine that the editors of some 
of our Virginia exebaogea are having a 
nice time balancing themselves, be- 
tween the factions, as they are called, 
while trying to find excuses, satisfuc- 
tory to themselves and their readers, 
for the extraordinary conduct of the 
re-adjnster members of the legislatore. 
The republican papers cut extremely 
funny capers at this business, especially 
those that favored the MoCullooh Bill 
settlement before the election ami want 
to lean to the side of the ro.adj natars 
since the election. It may pay to be a 
chailatun temporarily, but it will 
probably be ' rough" on some of them 
when the great settleiueut has to be 
made hereafter. 
Alftno of {hone gruody oormortuts. XEdre ere the 
honewt, poor wbitc man of tiie South aud tho rtrenlly 
nU'ianchlsod African. All the hnscr passlona of thcae 
two clBHfca were rtirred np against the lato slavehol- 
dcrs. Many honest poor men in tho South spurned 
the ovortnros of these forelRU a Iventurere—saw thro* 
the tliin covering of thoir vile hypocracy and contin- 
nnd to trust aud respect thoir former noighhors. lis- 
pe-lally did intelligent poor white men see that their 
purpoBS was to cqua'.lls them with tho negro, aud 
maia both the pliant tools for tho aggrandlzcmcm of 
hungry sharks, vulgarly called men. But there 
were many ignomnt poor mtn who were vicUiuized 
by these imitators of the corrupt proprm'ors cud 
preconsula ot the ago of Rome's decline. 
Aud whether they were or not, at tho flrsf. Iho leaching went on. Couaenllons packed bv these for- 
eign schemors, devised vllhdnous uonstialious. which 
they declared were designed tpeclal'y to elovsle the negro and tho poor white'taan; many provisions ot 
which wero leveled at the property holders of tho 
Southern Ststcs. 
Thsl iniquitous provision of tho Amnesty I'rorla- 
inatiou, made by a dirty traitor, discriminating against 
every man who was worth J-'J.000 «nd upwards, was 
luteudod to make wealth odtoue in the eyre of the 
middle aud lower class; for what sins had a man 
worth $21,000. who hod voted and acted secession, committed, which the roan worth $10,000 who hud 
Voted and scted seoeaslon had not committsd ! fmthe same lino wore those constitutional enact- 
ments which guaranteed to a man $.31)00 worth of es- 
tate, as ngainst all his creditors, r'or what better 
rl-ht hud a man who owned $3,000 in property, and 
owed 4000 to he lot off from his honest debts, than 
the mun who ownrd the $20,000 and owsd J.I.Oofl ? The truth Is, It was a leveling process; It was, sud is 
now tho worst form of agravinuism. 
ft was known by the hud men who contrived these villainous constitutions, that almost all of thu men 
of the South who had been rich before the 
war, bed « largo port of their wealth in slaves, and Ihut they had mads debts upon these slaves as property. 
U was known that thoy conld not pny these debts 
without the salo of a part or all of their lands. 
It was expected thst these lands would be forced on 
the murket and bought for a song by negrnoa and 
poor white men. and that there would be a Bort of ui- 
viuiou ot property. In conformity with this plan, men 
went tbrought the Southern States preaching that 
Commissioner's Sale 
 1 
PURSUANT TO A DECREE RENDERED IN THE 1 
Chancery suit of B. O. i'attjn'Bon. ComuiiflBioner, ] 
&c . vb. W. C. Coflman, Ac., at tho October Term, 1 
1870, of the Circuit Court of RockluRham county, I ] 
will, as dommWlcnitor, boII at tho front door of tho Oonrt-houee, in Hanisonburg, 
ON SATURDAY. JANUARY ICTH. 1B80, 
A certain Tract of 19^Acre6of Land, lying in Eaet 
Rocklughnm adjoining the lands of John H. Draper 
aud others, being the STino Tract of Laui recently 
sold by B. O Patterson, CdmmiBBlonor, in the late chancery cause of St. O. Klrtley, Ac., va, St. C. D. 
Klrtley. adm'r, &o., to W. O. Coffman and R H. Smith TERMS.—Conte of unit and Hale iu hand, and the 
balance iu three equal payments at nix. twelve and 
eighteen monlhs from day of Bale, with tntorest from said day; the rurchHBcr to give honda therefor, with 
approved security, aud tho title to bo retained as ul- 
timate security. O. B. HGLLER, 
del8-4t CoiumtdBicuer. 
Commissioner's Sale. 
PTJESDANT TO A DECREE RENDERED IK THE 
Ohaucsry cause of Adam Wise's Kx'or va. Ii. C Whitcsciirver, at the October Term, 1878, of the Cir- 
cuit Oonrt of Hockiugksm cinnty. I will resell, ns Commissloucr. nt tho front deor of tho Court-house, 
iu IlnrrlBonburg. 
ON S TURDAV. .lANlTARY 10TI1, 1880, 
that one-half of the Tract of lUUA. 111. nud 81'.. lying 
on plsnsant linn, nssif Mt. Cmwford gtnti n, on tho Val ey U. It., which In tho partition between L. 0. 
Whiteaenrvor aud Wllliiini D. and Cathnriuo HuQmnn, 
wns allotted to the said Whitoscarver. TERMS.—Ouo-fourth cash In hand, and tho re- mainder iu throe equal annual pay men to at one, two 
sud three yomo. with intorsst thoreon from day of 
solo, tho purchaser to glvo bonds, with npprr.vo 1 ss- cmitv. and tho title to be retained as nlthroito se- 
curitv! O. 1>. ROLLER. Cumniissiuner. 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 
PURSUANT TO A DECREE OF THE CIRCUIT 
Court ot Rocking ham county, rendered at the Oc- 
tober Term, 1870, in tho Chancery enso of David 
Flunk's adm'ra ogulust W. W. Cnrpoutor and othsra, I 
shall, ON SATURDAY. JANUARY 10th. 1880, 
Proceed to Belt, at the front door of tiie Court-house, 
iu HarriBoubnrg, the followintr Tract or Parcel of 
Land lying ou-tbe Koczloiown I'oad. adjoiulng tho 
i laude of John Corl uud others, lu Rockingham coun- 
ty, containing Ton ncres. It has ou it a Frame 
House aud OatbuiUliagB. a Well of Good Water, aud 
a Young Orchard. TERMS OF BALE.—Ono-half the purchnso money 
I canh iu band, the re si due Iu twelve momhs.the pur- 
i chaser giving bondfl, bearing lutorest Irom tho day of 
? a»lo, with approved Becurity. „ 
4 CHARLES E HA4S, del84t Special CommiSBlouor. 
1 Commissioner's Sale 
Balance due Treaanrer     
SAMUEL R. STERLING, Treabuu b Rockingham County, 
1878. IN ACC'T WITH THE DOG TAX FOR 1878. 
To balance from laet year as jicr Hettlemont   
To Tax ou 300 MaloH and 6 Femalo Dogs, Central District   
To Tax on 610 Males aud 22 Female Dogs, Stonewall DlHtrlct  
To Tax ou 493 Males and 3 Feinnlo Doge, Llnville Distriit   
To Tax on 039 Males and 21 Female Dogs, Plains District  
To Tax ou 624 Males and ? Fomate Dogs, Aahby District.  2572 Males and 68 Female Dogs   
To 5 per cent, on |l.3n8 83 collected after December 1, 1878  
To 6 porceut. ou $181.75 Delinquent Taxes...       
878-79. CR. 
By amount disbursed, as per Touchers— 
By amutint transferred to County School Fund by order of Board of Supervlflors  
By amount disbursed us per vouchers.,.,  * 
By amount Delinquents, as follows:— Central District 24 Males 1 Femalea $ 20 00 
Ashby District 21 Males 5 Females.   .... 25 75 
Stoaewall District...66 Males .8 Females..,.  66 60 
Plalus District 30 Males 8 Female  38 50 
Llnville District.....40 Males 1 Female     .... 33 00 
181 23 $181 76 
By 5 per cent, commissions on $2,045 collected     
By 4 per cent, commisslous on $t.3G3.83 collected atter December    
By 2 per cent, rebate on $631.66 collected to December 1       
The subscriber having the agency for the sale of 
the public Isbds, granted to the St. Louis and San Francisco Railroad, would call the attention Of pirtlee 
I>ESIItIlVO TO EM:iORiA.TJ53 
to these land»j now cfered at from $2 to $10 per acre, 
on eevsn years' time (except 10 per cent, of ths pur- 
chase.) These landi lay on each side of the rallroed. 
iu the heart of Boutbwest Missouri, end are nnsur- 
passed in fertility for Corn, Wheat, Tooaoco, Hemp, 
Flax, the Grasses, or Stock Raising. 
njHs Two Hundred Itoprovod Inarms 
,",JG in the same section, of from 40 to 1,000 acres, at from 
$5 to 330 per acre, oa good terms of payment. The 
laudc wlil yield 60 to 80 bnshele of corn, 20 to 26 
bushels of wheat, tro to three tons of hay per acre, 
and are fine for Ulm Grass nnd Btock Raising. 
gjrA. p««rty is ntir forming in different parts of 
Virginia to visit Ibeat lands, with a view to purcbasa 
and settlement. Farijcreturned to parties buying. 
For full particulHrslall upon, or comumQicate (en- 
closing stamp) with ; 
Surplus carried to 1870      
SAMUEL R. STERLING, Tbhaburee Rogkinc-ham County, 
1878. IN ACC'T WITH THE RAILROAD TAX FOR 1878, 
Nov. 1—To amount of surplus from last year, as per settlement....  3.907 55 
Sept. 1—To amount of asscnsmentB for the year 1878  13,0ul 11 
Sepu 1—To 6 percent, on $353 38 Delinquent Taxes 1878  16 67 
Sept. 1—To 6 per cent, on $8,667.42, ooliected after December 1,1878  433 37 
$17,868 70 
By interest paid Tan uary 1.1879, on $149,100 of Bonds   .$4,470 00 
By interest paid July I. 1870. on $149,.00 of Bonds    4,473 00 By Delinquent Taxes for 1878   35b 58 
By Erroneous ABBessments. 1878  $  «... 66 84 
By Treasurer's Commissions, as follows: 
By 6 per cent, on $ Hi 000 collected    $5't0 00 
By 3 per cent, on $3,001.11 collected T.   90 00 
By 4 par ecut. on $8,667.42 collected after December 1   346 60 036 50 
By 2 per cent, rebate ou $4,333.71 collected to December     80 67 
By cash paid for one bond aild handed to a. Sbacklett, iu part payment of his loan to the County      600 00 
By cash paid S. Sbacklett, 6 months' interest on balance of loan   89 00 
By cs'b paid S Shacklott. 6 months' interest on balance of loan  39 00 By cash paid Samnol Shacklott, balance of loan     1,300 00 
By cosh paid for one $100 bond   95 UO 
lyy $3 Tol ZT IZ U™ { ^bank-cd for oflo $50. bond ;  500 00 tiurplus carried to 4870     4,506 11 
$17,358 70 ; 
HAiilusoNBuno, Va., December 10, 1879. 
To the Hoard of Supervisors of Roekinghattt County: ! 
Gkntlrmkn—I have the honor to baud you the following statement, showing the bohded IndebtcdiAesB of 
the County, viz: 
Old bonds due January 1, 1875. unpaid.,  $ 700 00 
Tnierest ou same to July 1, 1879  756 00 1,456 00 New bonds outstaiiding   148,500 00 










MENill Jit. PRICE, Agent, 
" ! Antloeh. 'Va. 
I Conmiisdoner's Sale 
OF VtLDABDE 
tlTTLC FARM rEAR DAYTON, VA$ 
BY virtue of a deoreeaf the Circuit Court of Rock- 
inuham county, razored in the Chancery cause 
of John Haolcel againstMiillip Barnhardt, &c., I shall 
proceed to sell, on the femises, on 
MONDAY. J JUAUY CTH, 1880, 
tho tract of land in ihodll and proceedings mention- 
ed. cousistlilg of 49 aoitK more or loss. 
This laud i<t situated »n the Warm Springs Turn- 
pike, about 3)» miles fapi Harrisonbitr^. aud ft nil!e 
from Dayton, aud is >1 iho best quality. The im- 
provoraoutfl consist of t. good House of 0 or 8 r oras, 
ncceesnry out-buildlug. fexcellent Bam- oil compara- 
tively new—and BlackaBith Rhop 
It ia seldom as valuulo a littlo.farm with the same 
advanlnges of chilrcbs schoolfl, post-otbo'-, good 
thada slid railroad faciUes. is ofiVrod in the market. 
TEEMS:—Enough iitotnd to pay costs of suit, and 
halo; six hundred and By dollars in 12 months, Six 
hundred and fifty dollri in 2 years, six hundred aud 
fifty dollars iu 8 yhro, and the balance in tbfoa 
BKSQ^hces: 
Surplus on hand     
Old bonds and iuterost supposed to be lo«»t   
Balance of Taxes o| 1872, 1873 and 1874, (If all made), say 
....$4,500 11 
  1.456 00 
  3,000 00 
Estimated indebtedness.....  *.$141,230 69 Retpsctflilly submitted, 
SAMUEL R. STERLING, Tekahuher Rockingham CountV. 
On motion, tho foregoiug settlement with the Treasurer of the County of Rockingham, was approved by 
the board. 
On motiou, by vole of the Board, it was ordered that the rierk of this Board furnish for publication, in each 
of the newscapors nub'lshed in the town of Harrisonburg. (one time), the foregoing Report of the t ommiitee, 
together with the aggregate amount of the Receipts and aggregate amount of the Expenditures for the year 1878. An Extract from the Minutes—Attoste: 
J. T. LOGAN, Oi.brk or Board of aoi'Eimaons op Rockingham County. 
A copy—Atteste: J. T. LOGAN, Cleiix op Boakp of SrFEttVisofts. 
Note —Out of the Oommisaions allowed by law to tho Treasurer, for which he is given credit in above ao- 
counts, he payo his several deputies 6 per cent, on all colleotious made by them after Dec. Ist, In said year. YalnaWe Town Prosarty in Briiiewater. 
There nre some strange incongruities 
ia the law, ami since rearling that the 
bond that is given by the Slttta Treas- 
uier is only $100,000, we were struck 
with the inconsistency of the law, when 
it requires that the county Treasurer ol 
this county shall give a bond of $150,- 
000 for the faithful perforuiauoe of his 
duty. Why this is so, is just one of 
tho things nobody but a legislator per- 
haps can explain. EitLer the Stale 
Treasurer should givo a larger bond or 
else couuty Treasurers should give 
smaller ones. Tho State Treasurer has 
u million cf dollars in various securi- 
ties in bis possession, whilst no county 
Treasurer in this State has more than 
$10,000 to$20,COO on band at any one 
time iu the year. 
It was George Washington Cooke 
who was elected over Arthur O. Sul- 
Sul'.ivan. Remember this It was 
not Mr. Southward, as some parties are 
attempting to make it appear. 
Utmm UmUmo .1 
The Woodstock Herald soys that Uio 
Van Ruron fiuiiaco in that coniity will 
soon be put into opeiatiou u^ulu. 
If our old frieud, J. H. VVartmann, 
Esq, will observe, Mr. Southward, 
(white,) was not elected doorkGeper 
over Arthur O. Sullivan, one legged 
Confederate soldier, as be states iu his 
letter of cerreepondenoe, but George 
Washington Cooke, (colored,) of Nor- 
folk, was. Will Mr. W. correct Lis 
statement in his next letter? 
•Tudge Harris's bill to take Irom the 
Reporter of the Supreme Court the 
copyright of the reports of that cotirt, 
uud to require the Public Printer to 
publish and sell the same at cost and 
ten per cent, passed the House on 
Thursday, after a two days' struggle. 
As the law now stands the Reporter 
contracts for the publication of the re- 
ports, and the publisher pays him a 
royalty on each volume. When sold 
to the profussiou the cost is from $5 lo 
$15. The Public Pi inter, in his letter 
to Jadge Harris, says they can be pub- 
lished in every respect equal to Otto's 
for$1.18 per volume, add ten percent., 
! and the purchaser can get Iheiu for 
! $1.29. This shows the large profits 
i pocketed by the Reporter and publish- 
er. It is to be hoped the Senate will lit 
i once pdhs this bill. The legal profes- 
sion are greatly indebted to the Judge 
for his labors in this matter, and should 
; bestir themselves to see that I ho bill 
hecoiuea a law.— HuJnngton Gantte, 
1 Wh. 
ilffb lli nUi l s klnK ■ soror hail too much Innit; that SO nrres was a Rood 
r.izril farm, and that men ouiht to bo forcod lo soil 
their lerqe fcrme, or divide them up into email tracts; 
us if, Mr Booth, it le any of my bueineaB how inuch 
IhirI a man owns, proviclcd he comes by it iioneatiy; 
ami as if, too, these name YaukeoH who were tOAcbi g 
t!iis doctrine down South, when they went West or to ralliomitt, dl(l not own from fifty up to fifty thou- Baud acroB. , . . , *$ 
These Bftme constitutions undertook to require the 
people of the South to set apart so much money for free schools to educate the poor, blnck and white, 
without any reference to debts we owed or the moral obligation upon u« to pay thwn. For one, we say, 
Governor llnllldfly Is right. 
We liavo neither legal nor moral right to sot apart 
any portion of onr wealth for a new purpose or any suppoBctl good, unlil the debts we owe are paid. As 
well might n man builu a fine bouse to live in, nnd 
sny to h s creditors: "My wife and children need this 
h' U«e. I must provide for them. When that is done, 
if I have any money left. I will pay you." Puoh mor- 
als would rnlu any nation. Legislation which pro 
pom a to every man a good education at State expense, 
and provide him with a home worth three thous- 
and dollars, (more, by the way, than four flfllis o: the 
people are ever worth ) and then let him pay debts, if 
he can, is rotten iu principle, and will corrupt the o mscionceB of any set of people on earth. ^ • 
New Advertisements.  
COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 
- ' ■ i Of 
PURSUANT TO A. DECREE OF THE CIRCUIT 
Court of Rockingham county, rendered at the 
October Term. 1879, in the Chancery cause of Am- 
brose Dlllard, kc., against John H. Bell,I shall 
ON SATURDAY, JANUARY 10TH, 1846, 
Proceed to Hell, at the front door of the Court-house, 
In Harrisonburg, the following Lot of Ground in Har- 
riaonburg: 
The Lot situated on Main street, in the north part 
of Harrisouburff, formerly used and occupied by John 
H. Boll as a Flower Garden, containing an area of 
twenty feet by one hundred. 
TERMS OF HALE.—One-half cash, and the residue 
in twelve mouths, the purchaser giving bonds, bear- ing lubrest from the day of sale, with approved so- 
cmlty. OHARLEs E. HAAS, 
dels Special Commissioner. 
Commissioner's Sale. 
PURSUANT TO A DECREE RENDERED IN THE Chancery causo of Joseph 8. Shreckhise vs. 
Sanmol H. Bowman, Ac., at the October Term, 1879, 
of tho Circuit Court of Uockingham county, I will, as ] CommiSHionsr, a 61 at the front door of the Court- 
house, in Hun isonhnrg, 
ON SATURDAY. JANUARY lOrn, 1880, 
A House nnd Lot in the town of Broadway, known as the Cabbage Lot, situated between the Uallroad and 
Couuty Rood, odjoiulilfe the property of William Mlu- 
nick and others, or so much of ths same as may bo nccosHary to suthfy said decree. 
TERMS.—Cash, upon the confirmation of sale. 
O. B. ROLLER, 
do 18-41 Special Oommlssiouer. 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 
PURSUANT TO A DECREE RENDERED IN TRE 
Chancery causo of Benjamin Law vs. J. Gilmer 
Minor, pending in the Circuit Court of Uockingham 
countV, I will sell, as Commissioner, on the premises, 
ON FRIDAY. JANUARY 9tii, 1H89, 
A ftouso and Lot in theT<'Wn of Bridge water, on Main stref t, adjoining the lots of P. II. Snyder, and 
now occupied by Dr. J. G. Minor, Tho house ia a 
Valuable Brick Building, noaily new, with ftU nccos- 
sary appurteuances. 
ALSO. THREE TOWN LOTS, OWNED BY DR. MINOR. 
TKRAIH.—Costs of suit and sale in hand, nnd the 
balance in fbree ftqunl annual payments from day of 
sale, with interest Irom said date, tho purchaser giv- 
ing bonds therefor, with approved personal security, 
aud the tille to bo retained as ultimate security. Oi B. ROLLER, 
dol8-4t Commissioner. 
1880. 
Tine llej>rliits of tiie 
Four Leading Quarterly Reviews, 
TUe Kdlnbnrgh Revltw (Whig,) 
Tiie Westmiustrr Review {Liberal,) 
The Uomlun Quarterly Review {Comerative,) 
Tho liritiah Ciaarterly Review {Evangelical,) 
AND 
Blnckwood's Edinburgh Magazine, 
which have been establiebed In this country for Dour- 
ly halt a century,. are regularly published by Tub Lkomauu Scott PunnisiUNQ Co., 41 Barclay Street, 
New York. These publicatlous present the best foreign 
periodicals in u couveuiont form and at a reasonable 
price wlihout abridgement or a teration. The latest 
advanoes and discovHites in the arts and sciences, the 
recent additions to knowledge in every depai tinent of 
literature, aud all the new publlcatious worthy of no- 
tice are fully reported and ably discussed. 
TEUMS FOR. 1880 (Including Postage:) 
PAYABLE STRICTLY IN ADVANCE. 
oEicjpy I ilfflfe I 
e 4 ce" lu t' e
equal annual iustallrilefe, falling one in 4, 5 and 6 
years from the day ol all bearing lutcrc-st fronl 
the day of sale, the pnAtsef to execute bonds with, 
approved personal secflfty.with waiver of hbmestead. 
and a lien to be retain 1 a a ultimate security. C81e 
to commence at 11 o'ook a m. CHA8. T. O'FERRALt. Oommiationer. 
O'Ferrall k Patterau, Att'ya. 
Dec, 11—4t.h  
COMMiSllONER'S SALE. 
BY VIRTUE of alsoreo of the Clronlt Court of Rockiugham runty, rorldered at llie May Term, 
1879, in the Chance* catiso therein peiidihp, of Ha- 
aoro k Shearer vs. Jolih P. Pence, 1 shall proceed 
to sell in front of tb Court Houau of said couuty, on 
SATURDAY, THE LOTH DAY OF JANUARY, 1880, 
the real estate of >4icb tho aaid dofoudant is poase^s- 
ed, aa shown by t^ Master Commisdlouer. Joue'a re- 
port, as follows; 
let, A tract kmvn as the Saw Mill and Tan Yard 
property, eontaiing 8?^ acres, lying near Cootea' Storo, in said coutj*- This is valuable property. 
2nd. A holtae da Lot of 2.^ acres adjoining tha 
Tan Yard propery. 
3rd. A tract ofVfountKin laud, containing 100 acres, 
lying In Brock'sHp, in said dolinty. 
4th. Another lift of 84 acres, also lying lit Brock's 
' Gap. j, TEEMS:—Ouecmrth of tho pnrcbaso money in 
hand on the day f sale, the balance in three equal an- 
nnal payments, ^ith Interest from day ol stilo, tha 
purchaser to oxiaito bonds with approved personal 
security. and ftto be retained lu the deed us ulti- 
mate secuYlty. CHA8. T. O'FERRALL. Oommissioner: 
O'Ferrall piterson, Att'yi. 
Dec. 11—4th ^    
COMMISSIONER'S SALE 
VALUABLE PROPERTY 
48 COV4I89IONEH appointed In the Chancery CauV^fS. U. Sterling. Ac. vs. H. J.. Gi-ay. I 
ou II(ND AY, THE 29TH DAY OF DECEMBER, 1879, offerer sal® rublic auction, iu front of the 
Cburt-hmrtf the following property to wit: 
let. Th<fMH310 dwelling houHS, and lot con talnl:,' about one acre, situated on corner of 
German Oiiy streets. Htrrfoonburg. Va. 
2nd. AioL with small house near the B. A O. Depot, Harrlsoitflprg, Va. 
3rd. ft'ocrea of land In Chestnut ridge, f0rn.eriy 
owned if 1- J- Miller, about 3 miles East of town. TKRTkil—One third cash, balance in one and two 
years w4| interest from date, purchaser to give bond 
with g w Boctlriiy for deferred payments, find a I'.su 
retain^ oa the propetty. ED. P. OONKAD, 
dec4**' Commifaioner. 
COMMISSIONERS' SALE 
SMC 3ME » TP m: 
-WXTH- 
PURSUATtTTOADEOREE RESDERED IN THE 
Chunuery cause of John E. Roller, Ac., vs. John 
Lee. trustee, Ao.. at tho October Term, 1879, of the Circuit Court of Rockingham county, I will sell, us ConirDissioner, at the front door of the Court-house, 
in HarrUonburg, 
ON SATURDAY, DEOEMBKR 27th, 1879, 
A Tract of l.mul known as the Pleasant Grove Acu- 
deiny Property. lying on the Valley Turnpike, two 
miles nonth of Mr. Crawford and adjoining the lauds 
of H'-nry Fleming and others. 
TKHMS.—"f suit and ssU in hand, and the halsib'H ou a credit of one, two and throe yeura from 
day of sain, with ipb rest from aaid day, the purrliaMor 
to plvo bonds ibe refer, with approved perHonnl mh- 
curity. aud tho Utlalu ho rvtainod aaullimato aecarlty. O. B HOLLER, 
i ib Coumf»«ioucr. 
For any one Review $4 00 per annum 
For auy two Reviews  7 00 " " For any three Hovlews 10 00 " " 
For all four Reviews ..13 00 " " For Bluckwood's Magazine  4 00 41 41
For Black wood and one Review.... 7 00 " " 
For BlacUwood and two Reviews...10 00 " " For Blackwood and three Reviews. .13 00 *' 44
For Blackwood and four Reviews.. .16 00 41 44 
This item of exronse, now borne by iho publishers, is 
equivalent to a reduction of 30 per cent, ou the cost to 
suhecribors lu former years. 
oXaxnse*. 
A discount of twenty per ceut. will be allowed to 
clubs of four or more per sou a Thus: four copies of 
Blackwood or of one Review will be beut, to one ad- 
dress, for $12.80. and four copies of the four Reviews 
uud Blackwood for $48, and so ou. 
ritEMlTJM:©. 
New subscribers (app ylng early) for the year 1880 may have, without charge, the numbers for the last 
quarter of 1870 of such periodicals as they may sub- 
bcribo for. 
Or, instead, new subscribers to any two, three or 
(our of the abrve periodicals may have one of the 
••Four Reviews" fop 1870; subseribers to all five may 
have two of the "Four Heviewa," or one set of Black- 
WOOda'A Magazine for 11 79. 
Neither premiums lo subscribers nor discount to clubs can be allowed, uuleas (he money Is rumittrd 
Uireti lu the publishers. No prt-uiluma given to Oluba. 
To svouro premiums it will ho tieoeaaary to make early applicalion, aa lhe atock available lor lhat pur- 
pose ia Uiaited. HKFUIFTKn Ht 
TUE LEONARD BOOTT FUOLIKUING CO., 
41 llui'cluyht&'cv. 1, New Vork. 
Doc. 18— 9 
Mammotli Stock of Groceries, Coal Oil, fooien-Ware, Leather, Boots, Shoes, &c 
The Largest aud Best Stock ot Groceries iu Town, 
AT THE EOWEST TRICESS, 
E3ia?T3;Ein. •WTTOTjEIS^ILiEl or 
Just received, a. cftr-loucl euck o/ Stand urd nnd C, West «St Sons' Conl Oil, nt tke 
same price, letting oar customers take tlielr ckolee; 5UO sucks of Salt en route. 
OIEIOIFtGrlEJ IVtYXUrLS C&9 CO., 
No. 5 EAST MARKET STREET. 
Buy for Ctt.H Flour, Wheat, Corn, Oat*, Butter, Kgg., Bacon, Poultry, dec.. Ale. 
DON'T BELIEVE YOU ARE GETTING THE MOST AND BEST 
K4 S TU » « Sl9 
FOR YOUR MONEY, UNTIL YOU SEND A TRIAL ORDER TO 
ROBERT HILL, Jr., 
INo. II HT., HT^UIVTOTV, 
Orders filled C. O. D. to any point. 
ATflSlE, yiilABlE RIVEE BOTTOM F48I. 
Bf VIRTUE of a decree rendered in the Chancery 
Cause of J. A. Hammen k Co., Ac. vs. J.iraea 
bOOIS flOGS C we wil1 off"r tcr ,,ale' ati 10 o'clock, a. m., 
' 1 ON'OSDAY, THE 39TH DAY OF DECEMIMCR.ISTO, 
, Mnt ol the Court-hoUBe in Harrisonbnrg, Vs.,(hat 
VALUABLE FARM now oocupied by JOHh-h Huffman, 
l^/ag near Mt. Crawford. The tract oonliinn ahont 
pA acrt-B, lu flue condition, with flrst-clrss now im- 
3 U |i | 1 /v TT . nrfvemeDts, and Is really a very deslreabln. propptty. -l. -1—1—$?ERMS:—One-fourth cash on day of rsla. the hal- 
Coal il. nt tHe »|ce in one, two aud three years with interest from 
f lt  r te* 4^ of Phrcb'1801'to tobd With good tecu- rlly for deferred payments. dec4-4w ED. 8. CONH A P. GEO. G. GRAITAN. 
GomiDisslonntfi. 
GRAND OPENING OF HOLIDAY GOODS, | 
.A.T LOEB'S. 
XJqpon. tla© IQtlx a.xaci tlx© QOtlx llxxsts.. 
Wo will Have a Grand and Speolnl^Openftng of Holiday Goods Juat Received. 
a^-Thn besi selected stock of Holiday Goods ever ehown lu thia market will be on exblibtion on the *bove 
dates 1'ricea to ault everybody. Call and be convinced at 
ftF-HILLlNRUV GOODS WILL li£ HOLD ON THOSE DAYS AT PRIME COST..** 
FANCY GOODS FOB CUKI8TM\S THEEH, WHICH AHE INTENDED I Ok CHUHCHEB. will he •old for 
piimt cost. Call al LOLB'i. LOEB'S. LULU'S. LOEB'H. LO^B'G. 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF LAN0. 
"f K pursimnce of a decre. raadernd by the CJlrcrttt 
I I Oourt of Rnokioqb.m oounty, V.,, on the — lay ' of No.ember. 1879. lu tho ceso of Robert CbHUdler, 
for, 4c., ts. I). N. W».hington, to.. 1 ibill proceed, 
ON THE 0TH DAV OF J AND AUY, 1B80, 
at the flront door of the Court House la flarii.uoburg 
to ssll 
SEVEN ACRES OF LAND, 
more or leu, la the bill sad aroceetliij;'. id said 
oauee mentioned, st public suction to the 11 p he Ft 
bidder, for one-third ol tho purchtss moouy ia cirh. sail the bslsace in six sud twsl.o monihe; lhe pur- 
chaser to pivo bonds with spproted per. nal security 
besilUR interest from the d»y of asle, (Or tbe deferred 
psimeuts, and the title to bs retained as ultiir.ate so- 





Ag COMMIMIOHER appointed la the C hancery 
Cause of A. B. Iriok e sdm'r tb. iv. 1 f.eraley, 
tc. X will, on MONDAY. THE S9TH DAI' OK DE- IVEUBF.n. 1879. offer for eale at puWic nucllou, In 
front of tho Court,Uoue« lu HarrleouimrK Vie. tho 
lot aituated In llie western portion of HeriMeor.i.iirg Va.. known as "lot No, 45 of loowaut'ecU reld'lion. TEBMSOnathlrrt cash on day of mile lie lal.nc* 
In one and two years with Intoreat fre n .iv rl eat*, 
purohoitsr lo gl\s hood with g'Wl sac'ui(y u dv- 
frned niviu«utaacd a htn v^tainsd o? •. t loi 
d«cl ® COY LAD. cou: I'e 
% 
old CosH Wwe At, 
ITa"ri,v>rhii rg, Vk., : Deo. 18. 1879 
J, K. SMITH, EDITOR AND PUBLISHER. 
Teriiii o{ Snbtrrlptinn t 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR; |1 FOR SIX MOUTHS. 
(RDttrtd at tlir Poot-oAcs at n»rrl»onbutg. V*., »• 
gecoud «1«9» Mtttor.J 
LOCAL AFFAIRS. 
HOLtDAY GOODS AMD WHEBB TO . 
BUY THEM. 
We c&U attention to the following named 
honaee, where Holiday goods can be found- 
to suit all tastes snd all pntses. We begin 
with those whose wares are dearest to the 
hearts of the children— 
TUB CONFECTION Kill K8 AND OROCBRIE8 
Albbut A. Wise offers a slock which Is as 
good as can be found anywhere in the Valley, 
in the way of confectioneries, toys, fruits, 
tobacco and cigars. He will be found at the 
"old stand" whore he has bad a sort of "Santa 
Claua headquarters" for years. 
Wm. P. QroVo, on Main street, has re- 
pleaished hie stock of Confectioneries, toys, 
grocetiee, etc., and hie "lay out" of Holiday 
goods is immense. His bank of goods for 
the little people is very large And attractive 
and he will be pleased to weltomo OUe and 
all, and himself and clerks will give every 
one polite and prompt attention. His sup- 
ply embraces more than we can here enu- 
merate. 
John S. Lewis has his shelves loaded 
You will And him on Bank Bow, snd can 
get of him not only confectioneries, but all 
the subatantlals for making up Cbrintmas 
"goodies" at home. He ought to be called 
"cheap John," aahe sells low down for cash. 
Bohr Brotiiers, In Partlow Building, 
Main street, wholesale and retail grocers, 
can aupply any goods in their line as cheap 
na any house in the Valley nf Virginia. Their 
line of gobds for the Holiday season is full 
and complete, and an Inspection of their 
stock will surprise you because of its extent 
abd variety. 
The old pionesr Brm of <5eo A. Myers & 
Co., whose "Mammoth House" adorns fhelr 
advertisement, located on East Market 
street, the great commercial street of this 
town, Is never behind when It comes to of- 
fering bargains in the grocery line, either 
wholesale or retail. Just go and look 
through their 100 foot atore room and see 
rtie stocks-of choice goods offered by these 
extensive dealers. Their trade is large, and 
wagons are loading and unloading at their 
doora dally. For the Holiday aeason they 
will offer onuaual attractions to ciistoiuets, 
and authorize us to extend a general invita- 
tion to everybody to call, as they feel able 
to supply "all the world and the rest of 
Tnsnklnd" with goods. 
S. H. MoffetT & CO. carry on a business 
Dot confined to seasons, but in which they 
condnct a brisk trade all theyear. Butto those 
who want to do the "realnice thing" And make 
present to some of the needy, will do Well 
"to call upon these gentlemen and have sent 
out a few barrels of the very superior flour 
they always keep for family use and a few 
pieces of tiieir choice old bacon. That would 
xomprise the gtyle of present to the poor 
and needy that Would be appreciated, and 
those who operate upon this Idea will be "put- 
ting money whero it will do the most good." 
We urge those who are able to do so to not 
forget the needy during the Holiday season, 
nor where to get the articles. 
DRY GOODS. ETO. 
Brennan & SCftrtnwicK, at the old and 
well-known "Ott Comer," on Matn street, 
have in store an immense supply of goods 
for the season. Dealing exclusively in dry 
goods it is a great buauar for the ladies who 
throng the store-room from morning until 
evening. For the Holiday season they offer 
inany novelties, which we cannot uamo, but 
to which the attention of everybody is 
invited. 
H. E. Woolp, has a full line of dry goods, 
for all classes of people. One of the spe- 
cialties of this well known store, in tbe Si- 
bert building, is ils agency for Mme. Demor 
wat's patterns, a d lieadquai t rr of Demorest's 
fashions. These patterns are a great con- 
venience to the ladies,and of which they avail 
themselves. Wctolf has a "five cent coun- 
ter" in his eatabllahinent full of bargains in 
notions, besides a long list of goods Fuitablo 
for Holiday gifte. 
Herman Wise, on East Market street, 
must not be forgotten when yon aro going 
around in search of goods for Christmas 
presents. Don't think because he has a 
"seal skin" hanging out that ho dehls ex- 
clusively in leather. Just step into his store 
and you wl'l aee that bis stock is large and 
varied, and his cuatomers yon will see rep- 
resented by the many nationalities who are 
alnging an anthem around the Arlington 
cook atove which he keeps and sells. 
And now we see the ladies sinlle as we 
conduct them around to the grand Bazaar of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm Lokb, where not only 
dry goods but millinery and fashion hold 
high carnival all the year round. Just walk 
in, ladies and gentlemen; you will be kind- 
ly greeted, nicely treated, abd If you don't 
get bargaina, it will be your own fault, for 
this well-known fushiouable centre is full of 
them- 
Bat a few doora East you will find the old 
emporium—established over half a century, 
and growing all the time. We mean Hen- 
ry ShacKLETT'8 old Variety Store. There 
is where your grand fathers and fathers and 
mothers of you men and women of to day 
bought goods, and ever found fair and up- 
right dealing, and full siippliea to select 
from. For serviceable Holdiday goods step 
into thia well-known eatablishment and you 
Will get a hearty, old time greeting, and 
goods as low as the same quality can be 
found anywhere. The old gray haired ve- 
teran, Samuel Shacklelt, who founded this 
mercautile house, la found about the place, 
and greets bis old friends as of yore. 
BOOTS. SHOES, ETC. 
As you pasa by thla office look out for the 
"big boot," which atauda iu front of A. H. 
Heller's boot, shoe and hat store. Thats's the 
place to-find a full stock of choice goods iu 
this line. Besides this. In the .rear of his alore- 
TdffiW wi'l be found one of the moat elegant 
otocta of miiiluoiy and ladies' fancy goods 
your eyea ever balield. Thia Jepartmeut la 
presided over by Mrs. A H. Hklleu, assist- 
ed by Mies Mary F. Parklnsou, of Baltimore, 
a practical milliner of large experience. This 
la just the place for the ladles to visit at thia 
season, aa there they will find aome exquia- 
ile articlM of ladies' wear 
The Boston Boot and Shoe Store, on Eaat 
Market struet, is Iosh fortuoate in not having 
a milliuery atock to atuau, hut uur 
lof friend Sam KlingbTen is there aa an 
attractive feniure, and from the large salee 
being made to the ladies, there Is no doubt 
hut thai Sam's genial, good nature i8 bring 
found out by them, and after all he may be 
morB attractive even to the feminine heart 
than a "new bonnet." Geotlemen will find 
Mr. K. alive to their wante, at least, having 
added a fine ooilectloo of gent'a furnishing 
goods to hia other atock, 
DRUG STORES. 
L. H OTT was famous in other days for 
boiiday goods, yet his supply is modest but 
beautiful for the present holiday season.— 
• You can supply yourself with many artlciep> 
especially toilet goods, at thla famous old 
bazaar, and you will be wailed upon prompt- 
ly when you call. There are some splendid 
articles in his ehow caeca which will prove 
an irrea'.atible attraction to buyers. 
J. L. Avis this year supaasea even him- 
self in his splendid collection of Christmas 
goods, and not having show-case room baa 
adopted tbe expedient of a long table to 
show the vast variety of beautiful and fan- 
cy goods and notions he has provided for 
suekera of elegant holiday glfls. This col- 
lection to be appreciated must he seen, and 
we can hardly help envying those who may 
be so fortunate as to become the posseseor 
ot some of these valuable and beautiful ar- 
ticles. We have madb no selection of any 
of them, hut Jim will know which to send 
round. 
BOOKS, STATIONERY, ETC. 
What nice)' boiiday gifts can be fonnd 
than good books T There is none. Then do 
not fail to give the book and statlonoiy stores 
a call, and see the piles of nice things to 
be had of them. 
The Valley Book Store, of A. M. Effing- 
eb, near the spring, is packed with bhoice 
goods in his line, and he will offer special 
attractions during the holiday season, 
Henry A. Sprinkel, in the old Postof- 
fice building, opposite Sbacklett's will be 
found fully prepared to meet every demand 
made upon him during the bolidaya He has 
a special supply, Just to hand, especially 
suited to the festive season, and all who aro 
Inclined to find choice gifts can do an here 
at remarkably low prices. 
clothing. 
D. M. Switzkb Si Son can suit the most 
fastidious ciie'omer, with not only clothing, 
but every article of gcutlcmen'e appnrol, (ex- 
cept hoots,) from underwear to overcoats 
and hats. Their supply of notions, suitable 
for holiday presenta la large and attractive, 
and offered at a short margin. 
Gko S. Curibtik, Merchant Tailor and 
Clothier, in Masonic building, Main Street, 
offers rare attractions in gentlemen'r goods. 
He keeps first class goods, and those 
who call upon him can beaureof heingsuit 
ed. in the large variety from which to se- 
lect, His atock of furniahiug goods is large 
and varied, and all tbe el ceterae of a gen- 
tleman's outfit will be fouud at hia eatab- 
liahment. 
CHINA, GLASS AND qDKKNSWARK. 
Just look at the mammoth stock of J. A. 
Loe wen bach & SON, immedi'atoiy under 
thia office, and if you can't find a thouaaud 
articles of value and of every day use upon 
which to "copper," then wo will give up- 
It is worth a long trip to town jmst to see 
their immense display of goods, the namea 
of half of which at least we do not know 
But all have their uses, and nobody can 
miss it tr) trying their poods. 
MISCELLANEOOS. 
■If you want a Sewing Machine, GlEO O 
Conrad will supply you. They make splen- 
did holiday gifts, and vou will find him at 
his oin stand on Eeat Market atreol. 
Wm. P. Grove will furnish you Oysters 
in any quantity or by the plate, guarantee- 
ing first-clusa eulertalument at his plate of 
husiueps. 
It would not he a bad idea for some of our 
farmer friends who have been getting a good 
price (or wheat, to call upon A. VI. Wilson, 
near the Lutheran Church, end buy a nieo 
sido.saddle for the good wife or daughter. 
There are many articles in Capt, W's shop 
that would umko nice presents, such aa lap- 
rohes, blankets carriageund riding Vvhipp.etc. 
Finally and we put ouraelvAs last because 
of our modesty, the most valuable present 
of all will be given by, him who invests $3 
Vu subscribing for the "Commonwealth" 
for 1880, either for himself and family or for 
some friend. Many may be made happy for 
the holiday season by thia means—we as the 
recipients of the $2 in each case, nod thoSe 
receiving the papers would bless and remem- 
ber tire donors during the year 1680. 
Continued next week. 
Personal —Hov. Dr. J, Bice Bowman re- 
turned from his trip to the West on Satur- 
day last. We have not learned his intehtibn 
regarding his pastoral relations, Whether he 
will continue bore or go West, 
Dr. S. H. Moflett, member of the House ot 
Delegates, and John H. Wartmahn, one of 
the clerks of that body, reached hhme on 
Friday last, on a flying visit. Both have re 
turned to their duties at Bichmond. 
Wo had a pleasant visit from Mr. J. H. 
Chatnigne, compiler of the Virginia Slate 
Business Directory and Gazetteer. This is 
a valuable work, and to correctly compile It 
Is an immense Job. The work will be pub. 
lished in March, 1880, and letters addressed 
Baughmau B/others, Richmond,. Va,; who 
are the publishers, will secure full Infor- 
mation. 
3, P. Houck, Esq., of Shenanduab Iron 
Works, Hon Win. Milnes, Jr., and Bev. A, 
P. Bonds, of the same place, ail went home- 
ward from this place on Saturday last. 
Prof. Daughtry, Band teacher, has return- 
ed to Bridgewater, and is giving lessons 
again to the Bridgewater Cornet Band. This 
young Band will become a celebrated musi- 
cal corps, If Prof. D. remains with them a 
few months longer, 
Maj. P. U. Woodward, of Btaunton, was 
here on Monday last, busy as n bee. In the 
interest of the Chesapeake and Ohio Hail- 
road and Western emigration. 
Go to James L. Avis' Drug Store if you 
want the handsomest and choicest Christmas 
presents to be had in town. 
The ladies of the Methodish Church Will 
hold a Fair and Oyster Supper in the dining- 
room of the Spotswood Hotel, on Tuesday 
and Wednesday nights, December 23rd and 
24th. The room will be open during the 
day, and they would he glad to seo their 
friends from the country, and others, who 
may favor therti with their presence. As 
this entertainment is to aid the ladles iu 
meeting an obligation asaumed by them in 
furnishing the church, It la hoped that all 
will liberally patronize them, 
1 (In to James L. Avis'Drug Store tb bitv a 
r nice iol|et sot for your wife or your Jaugh-, 
Improvements. 
The new buildioga are all getting along 
well, and hy the close of the year aome of 
them will be reidy' for occupancy, at least 
In part. 
Mr. Wslltnao has moved into his new 
building on Main street. Wilton's boanti- 
ful tiew bouse next to this office will be 
ready for his hardware store hy Ist January. 1 
The other store room is also being finished 
and will bo occupied hy Qeo. S. Chrinie, Esq., 
who will remove from Masonic Building to 
it aa soon as completed. The upper part of 
the building will be finished as speedily as 
it can be. 
Mr. Gentry's new dwelling, near the de- 
pot, is ready for occupancy, and he will 
soon move into It. , 
C. C. Strayer's new house near the Foun- 
dry is under roof, and the interior work is • 
proceeding rapidly. It will bo beautiful 
and cinvoiiient when finished,and the ailua 
tion a delightful one. 
Mr. Walker Hitter's new dwelling and 
btininesa hrnse, on North Main street, is 
progressing slowly, but will be up and com- 
pleted we presume before Spring. 
The IHiprbvemeuts to the house recently 
purchased by Mr. J. P. Houck, on East 
Market street, are going ahead rapidly, and 
when finished it will he the haudaomest 
private residence in town. 
A. Hockman, Esq., is dressing up his 
house with a new coat of paint, which will 
add greatly to its appearance. It is a very 
haudsome house. 
Various other persons are yet mending 
and brushing up their properties. Wo hope 
the work will go on, as it only brings us 
nearer the period when this will be the 
handsomest town iu the Valley. 
——  
County Court Proceedings—DkCbm- 
Reh Term, 1879—Hon. C. T. O'Foriall, pro- 
siding: 
E. P. Huff qualified as guardian of Mary 
H. Lohr. 
John A. Switzer appointed as committee 
far Susan Funkhouser. 
Bov. Daniel F. Deanos, a minister of the 
Christian Church, executed bond to cele- 
brate the Bites of Matrimony. 
Andrew H. Long quelified as executor of 
John Long, deceased. 
Pater B. Showalter qualified as admlnis- 
tralor ot Whislor, deceased. 
Abraham D. Bruok qualified as adminis- 
trator of Thomas Looker, deceased. 
L. S. Byrd, Jos. W. Khodes and Titos. L. 
Williamson, Commiasidners of the Kevenue, 
filed their reports under "Moffett" Hegistor 
law, for the Inonth of November in their ro- 
spective Districts. 
Estates of B. S. M. Hunter, St. (). Kyle, 
Elizabeth A. Koontz and Jacob VV. Fisher, 
couiiuitted to the Bherili of Bockingham for 
administration. 
Wm. U. Dean, at the suit of the Common- 
wealth, was discharged, the prosecnttug 
witness failing to appeaf. 
Commonwealth against Joseph Santamyer, 
alias Joseph Bamber, who was indicted (or 
felony, wast convicted of unlawfully cutting 
nud wounding Price Pence; fined $8.3 and 
costs and committed to tho Jail of the coun- 
ty for four months, and thereafter until 
the fine and cost are paid, unless otherwise 
discharged according to law. 
Grand Jury iiupannelled, ami made tho 
following Indictments, viz: 
Cnuimnnwealth vs. Geo. W. Davis, for as 
taull with irilentto maim, disfigure mid kill. 
Same vs. Peter Sites, for breaking and en 
iering a spring house with intent to commit 
larctmy. 
Bame vs. Henry Jones, for same offense. 
Game vs. Wm. Miuuick, for malicious 
inlsclilef. 
Kev J. N. Boss, granted license to sell reii- 
gions books upon payment of a nominal tax 
—— ■ urn—<•> - nmmi   
Meeting ok the Council.—At a meet - 
ing of the Town Council held Saturday, 
Dec. 13lh, 1879, (all the membors present), 
the usual amount of business appertain- 
ing to Stroot and Finance committees hav- 
ing been tiansscted the Council proceeded 
to tho election of Chief of Pollde, Assistant 
Police, Physician to the poor and Engine 
keeper. \V, A. Brnithwaite having receiv 
ed a uiaionty of the votes cast was declared 
duly elected Chief of Police for the ensu- 
ing year; Geo. W. Wiliis elecled Assistant 
Police; Dr. Wm. O. Hill elected Physician 
to the poor; Thomas Bassford Engine keep 
er. 
On raotiPn it war ordered that the office of 
Overseer of tho Poor be abolished, to take 
effect January 1st, 1880, and tho duties of 
said otflce devolve upon or merged into that 
of the Chief of Polieo. 
Ou motion of Dr. Newman, it was ordefod 
that a general meeting of tho StockhoiderB 
of the W. C. & St. L. R; K. Co', he held at 
the Court-House in Harriaoitburg, on Tues- 
day, tho 20lh clsy of January, 1880. 
Council adjouned. Nothing said ou the 
wat 1; question. 
————   
A grand concert will be given in Bridge- 
water by the Bridgewater Cornet Baud, ou 
the ovouings of December 26tU and 29th. 
Prof. Doughtruy will direct the muaic of the 
concert. A pact of theso entertainments 
will consist of negro miuslrolsy. The pro- 
gramme will be an attractive one, and if the 
weather la favorable Harrisouburg will send 
out a delsgation to that show. 
Some one, from the vicinity of Bridge- 
water lost a pocket-book here on Monday 
last, we hear, containing $185 iu cash, and 
and for which WB have been told the sum of 
$10 is offered as a reward. We rather 
think that pocket-book is gone—us $25 
wmld have been a moderate reward for its 
return, especially aa it is said it coutaimd 
valuable psperd. 
Straw Hick Burned.—On Monday night 
last a rick of straw, belonging to Maj Net- 
son Sprinkle, upon hie land about one mile 
North of thia place was destroyed by fire. 
There wds abou t eight or tetl tons of the 
Straw, and It is somewhat curious how it 
caught fire, unless it msy be accounted fur 
hy the fact of certain persons using it as a 
rendezvous, sleoprng there at night, 
 -W-9 « ^  
We invite attention to our clubbing list 
again this week. Those who want cheap 
reading maltej during the winter snd next 
your can here Hud it, iu connection with this 
paper. Cjulte s number have already avail- 
ed of it, ripd others intending to do so we 
hojie will come forward at once. 
The Ladies' Church Society (Presbyterian) 
will hold a supper In tho dining-room, of the 
Spotswood Hotel, on the evenings of the 1st, 
and 2ud of January, 1880. 
^ ^ —_ 
From Dk S. J. Belt, Baltimore, Md,— 
I have prescribed Ooldeu's Llehig's Liquid 
Extract of Beef and Tonic luvigorator, snd 
clieerlull.y state that it has met my most 
Bsiigulus rxpectatiuus,giving to patienlH long 
eufeebled by chronic diHuuset, debility, 
loss of appetite aud ludlgestlou, the needed 
imtrlllou and uervo food- Hold hy all drug- 
glols. duc4-lm 
Go to James L. Avis' Drug'Storo to buy 
i jout Chrifctuias ptefcottio, 
ititicvu'ixm 
Scotch hose are stylish. 
Loss two—gain si*—Monday. 
If you can't get a turkey get a "dnck." 
Pick out your largest stocking for Christ- 
mas, 
This town is leading out in new buildings. 
Good. 
Time for turkey raffles end Shooting 
matches. 
James L. Avis has a fine "lay out" for the 
holidays. 
Here I no Chtlitmas presents received 
this year. 
W 111 you stuff your turkey with oysters 
this year 7 
"Colleen Bswn" at Masonic HallouThurs' 
day night. 
The jewelry and confectionery windows 
are attractive. 
Brisk waiksln tho open sit are invigorat 
lug these dsyJ. 
Old gray beards playing Kris Kingle iu 
town nu Monday, 
To day one week will be Christmas, and 
"don't you forget it." 
Any horse that will frighten at a veloci- 
pede is not well regulated. 
Keep your smiles in your face, bat don't 
get them out of a tumbler. 
Monday was pretty in comparison with 
Saturday night and Sunday last. 
Turkey butchering will take the place of 
hog killing until after January lat. 
The churches were thinly attended on 
Sunday last, owing to bad weather. 
The police fatce will be enlarged for the 
holiday season, this year, we learn. 
We issue a catalogue for Bohr Brothers, 
wholesale and retail grocers, this week 
Hon. John T. Harris of Virginia Is turning 
out side whitkers.— Washington Gazette. 
Wyman was at Masonic Hall on Monday 
and Tuesday sveaiugs, and well patronized. 
"She weighed COO pounds," say Indiana 
papers of a woman of that State. What a 
whopper. 
More entertainments at the Masonic Hall 
this week. Bead the hills, then go to Biten- 
our's and buy your ticket. 
Cannvt the ladies of Harfisonhnrg get up 
a fair for the auflering Irish people of In- 
land 1 They need our help, 
Some people thrive by practicing frauds. 
Wo know some whose hoarse lies are equal 
to the music ot a bassoon—horrible. 
All good childreh aro expected to hang up 
the biggest stocking they can find, ou Christ- 
mas eve. Old Santa Clans don't care. 
The H-arrlsonburg Dramatic Assotlation 
will open at Masonic Hall on Thursday eve- 
ning. Performance on Friday oveniug also. 
Go. 
Tho "old gray" was on hand on Monday, 
and so much improved aa to be almost be- 
yond recognition. Tho "old sorrel" should 
Come to the front now. 
Fair and Oyster Suffer —Yea, it will 
be no ordinary affair either, which will take 
place ai Elk Run, iu East Bockingham, on 
Friday and Saturday, December 20lh and 
37ih, instant. There will bo a Fair, an Oy- 
cter Supper each evening, a Christmas tree 
laden vv'ilh choice articles, a counter spread 
with cake, ice-cream, lemonade, (hot and 
cold,) custards, confectioneries, etc., and a 
line time will be had by all who attend. 
Good muaic is expected to enliven tho occa- 
sion. The Fair, dtc., will bo held in the hall 
of the school building at Elk Bun, the pro- 
ceeds of which will be devoted to its com- 
pletion. From the tinmen of those who have 
this affair in charge wo gnarantoe a pleas- 
ant time to all who attend. We hope to bo 
there, gentlemen ; thanks fot your cordial 
invitation. 
Frozen Bain.—Very few persons do Bit- 
uiday night expected to find on Sunday 
morning when they arose tho trcee festoon- 
ed with an icy covering. We are sorry to 
1 -am that in tome localities mauj fruit trees 
were ruined, the heavy coating of ice break, 
ing off Ihe limbs. Damage was also done 
to the timber in various parts of the county. 
In this immediate section the breaking of 
limbs appear to bo confined generally to 
the smaller branches. On Monday morn- 
ing the sun came out warm and pleasant 
and the ice dropped rapidly from the trees, 
most of them assummg their usual appear- 
ance. 
Go to James L. Avis' Drug Store to buy a 
Christmas present for your wlf6. 
For tfa* Old OennDomrMllli. 
A Loiter Irum Nvpl. Hawse. 
Ma. Editor With your permtraion, I proposn 
tlita weak to notice eome aUttemente in the •-spirit of 
Ilia Vattay," ol the Sth inal.. In referanco to the of- 
fice of County Snpl. of Bohools. Aa those atatamouta 
rotor, fimt, to ma aa the Superfntandont of this oouu- 
ty, and, aocondly, to Saparlntamlanta In geuaral, 1 
will not be th-mght egoUattc, I hope, U alluaion ia 
niida to my offlclal woik In the paat. 
An incaaaant warfare haa boon wasad Saainat Sn. 
porlntandauta for years, and haa been prouiptod and 
Riltdad partly by tgnonmca of (be nature and Import- 
anco of (ha work dona by tboae ofltcara. but chiefly hy 
oppoaitlon to our publlo free acbool ayatam. There 
are but few peraoua now who openly oppose public 
aclioola, but there are many who, by attaoklng their 
managomaut, kc., aacretly hope by that maaiia to 
break them down. Tbe preaaut atlaok maana no 
good to the achoola. 
The otflce Itaatf in onr Slate waa crested by the 
Conatltution. and can only be aboliahed by au amuud- 
ment to that Inetrumant. 
nuTiKa or the orrzoB. 
Aa abowtng aome of tbe dutlae of the office and ttia 
nmonnt of work performed in discharging them, I 
beg loava to atata that in the two yeara preceding tho 
ouo ]uat ctoaod, X trnveled on ecboot buaineai about 
41X5 miles, often in the moat inclomnnt weather; waa 
occupied 437 daya, besides doing much Writing and 
examluatton work at night; wrote BSC official letters; 
examined 3S8 appllcente to (each, wlioao written mau- 
uscrlpta required a careful and crittcal poruaal of 
over 4.000 ragoe of cap paper; made 433 visits to the 
achools lu all paste of the couuly, spending from a 
ball hour to two honra at each acbool, hearing rocita- 
tlons, examining classes, lecturing to theaohool, Ac.; 
examtned and receipted for over 1,000 monthly ou 1 
and term reports; Issued llcenees to over 300 toacbera, 
held iDstltutca. meetings of Sohoul Boarda. atteudad 
meetings of Snpervlaora, gave spoclflontlone of acbool 
buildingB, held meetings of citizens to locate achoot- 
bouaes, held meotlug of Traatce-Electoral School 
Board, kept records, Ac. 
These are only some of the more prominent duties: 
there are mauy others not less Important In their na- 
ture aud onerous !h their performance; to attempt to 
enumerate ntl of wbleli would swell this commuulca- 
tion fur beyond the limits of a newspaper article, 
VAT or THE OFFICE. 
The entire pay of tho ninety-four County Supcrln- 
tondents of tho Rtato, and Che State psy (on the same 
basts] of ttio five City Superintendents, aggregates 
$33,390; out Of thfs sum they pay their Inctdeutal ex- 
peneee. which. In 1878. aggregated $4,780.73 or shout 
$59 each. They were offlchtliy occupied an average 
of 140 doys each. It will thus be seen that the avi-.h- 
aob pay of all the County Bnperluteudents of the 
State was less than $279. each exclusive of expeneaa 
of less than $2 per day, includiug board and bcraB. 
It may ho proper to state here that Superintendents 
are paid an tbe basis of poputatiou, some receiving 
only $200) others as much as $600. 
It will ho remembered, too, thot this pay all oomes 
from tbe State, and that the State school taxes are 
at their minimum, and hence oauuot be reduced. 
Therefore, if the office of County Superlntondont of 
Schools wore abolished it would uot bring a reduction 
of taxes; there would simply be more money for 
teachers. Hut the work of the Superintendent mnst 
be performed by somebody—school supervision and 
the examination of teachers, for inetanoo, cannot bo 
dtspeuaed with. But suppose they could. 
Tho question, then, would be, Is It better to rpa-id 
more mobey for schools and leas for their manage- 
ment f To answer this Intelligently let ua compare 
tho coat of the Virginia aystem with that of those 
Statss that do not have County Siiporlntendenta, of 
which thorn are but twelve in number. Of these, 
five have County Commissions and all the others 
Town School Commlttoea, Boards of Examiners, Yis- 
iting Committees, to.. Which in nearly all cases, cost 
more than the Virginia Superintendents. The first 
column in tho following table ahowa the per cent, of 
all other rzpeuses as compared with tho pay of 
teachers; the second oolumn shows tho arcragoooSt 
of education per month per pupil enrolled, In the 
schools of these twelve States aud in Yirgiuiaso for 
as the eatue are given In Gen, Eaton's report: 
Expenses. Coat per pnpil. Connecticut  ..22 per cent. Georgia  not given 
Kentucky not given 
Louisiana ,,,,,,,,, not given 
Maine  .13 percent. ■ Maryland  ,.90 per cent. 
Massacliuaetts 40 per cent. 
New Hampshire  
New York  
Ohio  
Rhode Island  
South Carolina  
Vlryinia  
..22 er ce t. $1.20 .. u t i e 1.50 
.. n t i 90 
.. t i not given 
,.13 r t. 1.18 
,.  er ce t. 1.00 
.. 9 r t. 1.68 
..17 per cent, not given 
It lookz a little slrfiftge Ibst it broth- 
er of the la'o Union tetl and gitlleut 
Col Samuel V. Fulkersoo, *bo fongbt 
nod fell flidn by eide, on Hie 8iiDi« Hold,- 
and in tbo sume onuae with tbe cne- 
leggud Arthur Sullivan, of tbe famoiifi 
old Stonewall Brigade, should preside 
at a tneeliug of VirgiDianR, and calmly 
see that body turn tbe comrade of bis 
brother from a position wbidb brought 
bis daily bread and wbiob waa giv- 
en bim not only in honor of bis own 
lost leg, but na well in respeet to those 
brave men whoso lives were sacrificed 
for tho State whose honor and nnme 
tbey devoullv cherished. It isstranga 
indeed I—Abinqdon Standard. 
Cause and effect.—Tbe main cause 
of nervousness is indigestion, and (bat 
is oauee'd by weaknass of tbe stomach. 
No one can hove sound nerves and 
good health without using Hop Bitters 
to alrenglben the stomach, purify tbe 
blood, and keep the liver and kidneys 
active to carry off all the poisonous 
and waste matter of the system. See 
other column. 
A dispatch from Charlestown W. 
Va., on Monday, says; Tbe Sbauao- 
dofth Valley railroad was opened for 
business to-day for about 35 miles of 
its length. Il makes regular connec- 
tions with the Baltimore and Ohio rail- 
road for east and west-bound freight 
and pasaengora netr Dnffiald'n Depot, 
and five miles west of Harper's Ferry, 
and 13 miles east of Murtinsburg, 
————m 
J. M. Lsroque's Anti-Biliona Bitters cure 
Djopepsin, Nervouoaess, Blllotio Attacks, 
Sick Headache, Constipation, Kidney and 
Bladder Affections, Chills and Fever, regu- 
late Torpid Liver, and cure nil diseases ar- 
ising from a Dioirdered Stoinsch. Always 
beneficial, and never harmful. Can stop us- 
ing at any time without any had effect Got 
them from your druggist. 35c, a. package; 
$1.00 per bottlo. W. E. Thoruton, I'roprie-- 
tor, Buliimore, Md. 
A Lady's Wish.—'• Ob, how 1 do 
wiab my skin was ns clear and soft as 
yours," said a lady to her friend. 
"You cbq easily make it bo," answered 
tbe friend. "How?" inquired the first 
lady: "By using Hop Bitters, that 
makes pure rich blood aud blooming 
health. It did it for me, as you ob- 
serve. Bead of it. 
The venerable W. H. Goode, D D., 
of tbe Methodist Episcopal Church of 
Bichmond, died of paralysis on Tues- 
day. 
HARPJSOMRE" PRICE CURRENT. 
GROCKRlBsi AfVl> PRODUCE]. 
Comclel liy EHOR BROS.Wliolesale & Retail Grocers 
Ilui'i*laonbui-g, Vit., Dec. 3, 1S70. 
APPLES—Green, per barrel $1 00(^$1 CO ! 
•• Dried, por pound  .... 00 3'4» 00 6 
BACON—Va., Hog round, per pound..., 00 O'^ 06/< | •• Hiuuh, per 11)  9(^ 10 ; 
«• Sldre, per lb  00 00 8 •• Shoulder a. per lb 00 Btfj) 00 6 
*• Buguvcured Hams, per lb  12(d> 14 
«« Ba tln»ore Sldew and Shoulders. 00 0 00 i 
BEESWAX-per lb  0 00 , BEANS—White, per bushel 1 60@ 2 00 i 
•• Mixed, per bushel  1 20^ l 00 ! 




AID FOE VIRGINIA SOLDIERS' WIDOWS. 
Senator Paul yesterday introduced a 
bill which eels forth in its prbamble 
that there exists in many parts of the 
State much destitution and suffering 
among widows |and orphans of Con- 
federate soldiers and sailors who lost 
their lives in the late war or died of 
disease, and that it is the duty ot the 
State to give relief to those widows aud 
children. Tbe bill apptopriutes $75, 
000 annually for the purposes cited. 
The applicant for relief shall furnish a 
cartificate of the judge of the County 
Court of the ooanty wherein she resides 
that she is an idhttbitailt of the Stale; 
that she was lawfullv married at tbe 
time suob soldier or sailor was killed or 
died of wounds received or disenso con- 
tracted iu the service; that her husband 
was a soldier or enilor, &o., and that 
she bus no husband now living and is 
in indigent circumBtances. 
Tbe amount to be paid iu each ease 
is $75. 
OOLOIIKD JDROilS—OAPITAlTON TAX. 
Mr. Pickett, of Sussex, yesterday in- 
troduced in tbe Senate a resolution in- 
etrnoting the Committee fot Courts of 
Justice to report a bill giving to col- 
ored citizens of this State rights aa ju- 
rots. 
Senator Farly presented a joint reso- 
lution repealing the payment of the 
Capitation tax as a prerequisite to ex - 
ercise the elective fruuohise,—Rich- 
mond Dispatch, Dec. 
  ^ ■ 4^   ■ 
The speeuh of John W. Daniel iu the 
Senate Friday, published in full in the 
Dispatch this morning; and that deliv- 
ered during tho week by B. Johnson 
Barbour, aro gems of oratory, elegant 
iu diction, forcible iu style, grand aud 
patriotic in appeal, and vehement and 
stern iu protest. It but adds to their 
interest that tbe one should have boon 
made in favor of a Carter and the other 
of a Harrison,names iudifisoluby linked 
iu all tho glories of Virginia and not 
1 Mpat-aiod in In<r viiBfortuutsti,—Rich- 
I mond Stale, IO.'/l 
o .17 por cent. 1.03 
...27 per cont. 1.20 
Kb u  Ifl per cent. 1.43 
n  not given TO ■ i g  .13 per cent. 88 
lu Rockingham county last year tho coat from all 
. Bourcoa per month per pupli enrollod waa Ices than 
fifty-eight ceuts. 
Dr. Ruflnor, In bia lalo report, eayn: "A public 
free acbool Bystenl, Hhsabjeoled to local sd per vision 
and inspection, is a thing now almost absolutely an- 
kuown. In one form or another in ali parts of Eu- 
rope. and all tho States of this Union, with perbips a 
very fe v exceptions, the conclusion has been reached 
that tho local Suporintendf ut or iuspoctor is essen- 
tial to the efficiency of tho school system." 
den, Eaton, tho Commissioner of Education of the 
United Stales, takes broadc-r and stronger grounds in 
favor of it ; arid the Stats Sujierlfitondent cf Ohid, In 
his report of 1876, says: "There is no act of legisla- 
tion so nee led, there can be no act passed, so eco- 
nomic in its effects upon the expenditures of the 
public funds of tbe State, or so generally bcuefloial 
to all the intrresta of tile State, ao will be an act pro- 
viding intelligent supervision for the country schools. 
There were expended lust year to provide school 
bnildiugs, sites, tedcbers, &o., for the country 
achools $3,863,692.52. By au unwise. unlntelligsLt. 
extravagant expenditure of this xiioney in the ^rec- 
tion of school buildings where they aro uot needed, 
in the purchase of school-house sites where they 
should not be located iu the employment of teachers 
to take change of sdbools iu many sab-districts en- 
rolling from tvtrd Or three pupils to thu or fifteen. In 
the employmoni of hiindreds of uotoriou;;Ty incompe- 
tent and inefficient teaohers, iu the generally irra- 
tional, unintelligent management and Bupervisiou of 
tho coilutry schools—or rather ia the fearful mis- 
management of all the interests pertaining to the 
countr^chools—this monoy Is largely thrown away 
—wasted, in so far as any benefit to the county arises, 
from such expenditure of the money." 
"Arkansas, in 1873, changed its former circuit su- 
pervision for the closfer Inspection of County Super* 
lutoadeucy. Indiana lias put Oonnty Superlntcndonts 
in tne place of the Oouuty Examiners she had before. 
North Carolina is calling for a kindred change; and 
Maine desires the rostdratlon of the Saperinteudency 
it bad. Tonncesee; After uboliabiug Siipei'intehdeney, 
has restored it." 
"Shall Virginia, in the infincy of her scbdol sys- 
tern, act in the face of the experience of the whole cf 
Europe add the United States ? We should merely los? 
time by tlie experiment. * * ♦ if vre should decide to 
dispense \Vith the County Suporintondeuey, we dhould 
orily inciir the expense of a public school system 
without getting the benefit of it. ♦ f ♦ There 
Mtfsx be lilapeotion." Virginia School Reports. 1879. 
In conclusion I would refer yott to nuf best tea ;l.e '» 
aud school trustooa. those who hare beda in tho work 
loageat and know most of our public soboo: a/stem; 
ask them whether dounty school supervision is nooci- 
aary, or whether It ought to bo abollsheJ. 
Respectfully. j. Hawse. 
Harrlsonburg, Va., Deo. 12Lh, 1879. 
Correction: I slated last week that "BeaVcr C»eek" 
did uot send bia three "larger scholars" to school 
at all last year. This was a mistake. I bad examined 
the reports of the Beaver Cieek school for year before 
last. j. h. 
   «• • ^   
A number of coniiauuicatlons and other 
articled, already in type, are crowded out to 
day. They will appear iu our next. 
Go to James L. Ayls' Drug Store for a 
choice selection of Christmas goods. 
Meeting of the Leglglatnrd 
Ir looked to with a great deal df interest by 
the people generally, not only of Uocking-4 
bam but by all claHaes throughout the State. 
But we would here say that the importducS 
of its BHsembliug id uotliing in comparison 
with the impoitatice to each individual of 
good healib. This can be secured by using 
SmitfI & SHa&man's Stomach Bitters, which 
art) ibb best iu the world for dyspepsia, loss 
of appetite, nervoas aftllctldus, liver com- 
plaints, general debility and tho like. Use 
it aud no other, if not for nale in yotir town, 
have your merchant to order it, or order it 
yonmelf, of Smith & Suakman Wholetiala 
Druggiata, Baltimore, Md. u6v20-Iy. 
1 5 ® oo 
6® XBUCKWREaT FLOOR—per ib  2'4@ 0 00 
BUl'TEU—No. 1 choice, pur lb  16r® 18 
Good to fair  20® 00 
CEMENT—Round Top  2 000 00 
CREESE—  20@ 0 00 CHICKENS—Live, per doi   1 Q5(a) 1 50 
COFFEE—Rid, common...;   ir>(tjj 18 
" fair to prime  2;)(q) 25 
" Laguira   25{$ 0 00 
CORN—White, por bushel   OOfiy, 0 00 
•« Yellow, perbushel   6'i^ 0 0u CORN MEAL—pter bushel   (Wa 0 00 
DRIED FRUIT—Blackberries, per lb.... 00 4^ 00 5 " Cherries, per (h  15(3; 18 
" Currants, per lb ....... 
•« Peachea, per il).  10f$ 12 
EGCS—perclozjn  25 oi 28 
FLOUR—Superflno, per bbi  4 60(31 4 75 
•• Extra, per hbl  fi UUOt 0 25 
" Family, per bbl ..-  6 26(^ 0 75 
FEATHERS—Pure, new Qeefio, per lb... 0 50^> 0 00 
" Common aud mixed, per lb 0 35 /0 0 00 FLAXSRED—per bushel 1 60® 0 00 
FISH—Potomac Herring, per bbl  0 00(<i) 0 00 
•' Luke Herring, por bbl  0 OUtfJ 0 00 
Mackeial, per kit   0 TS-a I 00 
GUANO—pet ton  0 00® 0 00 
HERD-GU\S8 SEED, per bUBbol........ 0 OO® 0 00 
LAUD—Virginia, por lb  0500 C 
Baltimore, por lb    0 loft 0 11 
MOLASSES—Black Strap, por gal  0 30® 0 Oft •« Porto nioo, por gal  0 40^ 0 75 
•• Now Orleans, per gal....",.. 0 60@ 0 70 
" Bright Syrups, per gnl   0 60® 0 74 
ONION'S—per bushel  0 7P® 0 86 
OIL—Eeroblue, iu bbls, per gallou 0 ISiiu 0 16 
O V.T8—Brigbt, piSr bdfehal D 38® 0 40 
POTATOES—Irish, per busbol  0 ritiiia 0 00 
" Sweet, per bushel...   1 00® 1 50 
RYE—per bushol  0 80@ 0 00 
RICE—per lb., in parrels  00 8'® 0 10 
SALT—Liverpool por sack   2 25(3) 0 < 0 
" Ground Alum, per sack   1 50 aj 0 00 
SUGAR—Yellow, por lb 7!,.j'^ 834 
" White, por lb   00 8rfj> 8?^ 
he 0 60(0) b CO 1 
H 0,-<6 ' 
. I b  . ! 
! 
: le I  11 e  61)
" Granulated, per Jb  0 11@ 11^ 
SEED&i-Timotby, per buabel.ii 2 OU'dl 2 25 
Clover, per buslie!  4 80(51 5 00 
SHINGLES—per I0b0...$  3 00(51 4 00 
TEA—Green, per lb  0 40(16 1 50 
" Black, per lb  0 60@ 0 75 
" Mixed, per lb....  0 405; U 60 
TURPENTINE—per gallon....   0 yoitl 0 00 VINEGAR—per gallon, in barrels  0 16® 0 00 
WOOL—Washed, per lb  0 33(ft 0 36 
•• UnwaaUed, por lb  0 28(31 0 30 
SOLE LEATHER, Red, por lb  0 23® 0 26 
. " While, per lb  0 32(51 0 40 SHELtiBARKS—por bushel  0 C0'«; 0 75 
HICKORVNUT8—ilbr buabel  0 26(5) 0 40 
LoEADlNG FAItlSl and HULL PRODUCTS. 
Corrected Dy S.H.MOFFETT&GO, Wholesale Dealers. 
CORN—per bushel  $ 4Qa$ 50 
CORN MEAL—WhHe, bolted, per bush. 60a 00 
" Yellow, unbolted a 60 
OATS—per bushel..........I.   30a 33 
C)FKAL—Bran and Sboris. per ton....;. 14 00a 16 00 
" Middlings, per t( n  18 00a 20 AO 
FLOUR—Huporfino  6 00a 5 35 
" Extra  6 lOa 6 20 
" FamUy-.    0 00a 0 60 RYE—In quantity, per biiah  46ft GO 
WHEAT—Good to uHmo, per bush  1 Or.a 1 87 
" Best, per bush   0 COa 1 40 
DRY GOODS. 
WM. P. OUOVH 
baa a full stock of tho most choice 
Plain and Fancy Groceries, 
ebmprialng almost evflrythbu! any fainfly will need 
for the Holiday Season—Cooieciiouopy, Foroigu and 
Domestic, Fruits iu <»vary variety fouud iu this mar- 
kot, HdocTed with special care snd to suit the tasws 
and fsncieil of everybody, for ihe Holiday 
Toys and Fancy. Articles for presoufalion to (be little 
ouet, snd the bfcf ones, too. 
I would invite tfciiR by ail before yaruliMhjg. and will gua'nntee to make it to tbe advantage of any oae 
to buy of me. 
» 'V ** JE JK 4* 
Ssrvnd by tho plate in any way, or sold by the Quart 
or Oalluii to those wishing I) serve tbtim at Imttiu. 
A Complete Line of Tobacco aud Clgen la gr^t 
variety. 
All goods sold very low for tho times All 1 ask (a 
• caII. 1 will guaruitoe satistaoli ia iu prici S a.id 
good*. WM. P. GOOVVS* AfCSrnt, 
dull N. E. corner Square, Harrisouburg. Va 
For Christmas! 
I have iu store many articles suitable for 
Christinas Presents, 
embracing, iu part, 
Ludlea* Pine Celluloltl Mets of Hair 
Drash, Hand Mirror and Comby 
all in IVeai Morocco Cases; 
fine Toils! Sols of Genniiie Boleinlan Wm, 
Hand snd Stand Plate ClaHs Minors, 
BEAUTIFUL JEWELRY CASKETS, 
PUFF BOXES. CASES OF FINE PERFUMERY. 
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF HAIR BRUSHES aND * 
KLKOANT COMBS. 
NEAT MOROCCO CASES OF FINE SOUVENIR 
BOA PH. 
GENTLEMEN'S TRAVELING BAGS. 
SHAVING MUGS. MATCH BOXES. 
RAZOR STROPS. 
rOMADISS. FINE LAMPS. 
PKUFUMF. ATOMIZERS, And many other Imndsome artlcloe which have Inwu 
selected tor Christmas Prusenta. Call aud exatuiue 
tlKm at 
AVIS' MtUC STORE. 
For the Cheapest and Best 
CLOTHING, HATS 
—'—A IN O-  
Furnishing Goods, 
CALL AT THE 
GEAHD CENTRAL CLMBIHS HOUSE, 
SOUTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE. 
Harrisonburg, Va. 
49* We invite a careful exarainMioh of otir goods 
and priCLB, believing they will compare favorably 
with any stock in tbe Valley. 
A®-If you want RELIABLE OOOPS at FAIR 
PRICES, give ue a call. Wo kt op a good stock, and 
guarantee goods aa represented. DOu't fail to buy 
your 
CHRISTMAS OUTFIT 
nu us, AND SAVE MONEV. 
Will sell you a godd OveHdnt fbr from $(1 f>0 to $7.00, AND OTHER GOODS AT THE SAME LOW 
RATES. Our $10 00 Overcoats a Specialty. Call and 
sec hs. We have tho goods and prices to suit you. 
D. M. SWITZER &. SON, 
WTSAS QWK! 
YOU WILL FIND AT TUB 
"Hey Bookstore" 
A fine assortment of goods suitable fdr CHRIS FM VS 
PRESENTS. Give me a call and I am sura 1 can please yoU. I have also a FINE LOT bf 
FOLEY'S GOLD PENS 
PENCILS, XOOTH-PICK.3, AC., AC. 
deo4.1fi79. A. tt. EFFINfFIR 
<3-0 *1*0 
H. A. Sprinkel's 
ron Yotin 
ClllTii PftElTS. HIS  
Corrected 1)7 BRENNAN & SWTHWICK; 
ALPACAS $ 1i?(ft 62,1 a 
CALICOS—Sido bauds aud choice styles, 0 ui)^- 00 7 
FREE RIFT! 
nilKl'MATIBIII. P A It A I, VSIS, NKCIHI.. 
UIA, MlillVOlIH Mild HKJCUAI, MKUll,. 
ITY, Umei-ul 111 lli.uUIi, WntliiK. Do'saV Il>-4n*ry UUun.t. Hpllln| luTJu,:,. i/iL uvpxin, Ktc., Kle., jo whom will l>» «m,t mV 
liouk Oil Madloal ElivlrUilty. xiul Electro Oeivanlo 
Hcl'ji, world ri'iinwnrrt for llielv .mwn. In cerliv 
many valitihlo llvoe, hjr Curlnu AU CIIIIOVIC 
lU'.lfl ANPW, Hoodermpto'ii, nod 'or Id . j v,.(. ». f»H. (i. flv. POItutm 174 \V 
kotlrlli 4i,,Clucliiitn(l, w. 
'* Best brands  0 OOrth 00 G 
" Light colors   0 00^ 00 6 
COTTONS—White bleached, per yard.,.. QO 6(5j> 0 13 '• Brown, per yard  00 5i^ 00 9 
•• Yarns, pprbilucb..ii.....i.: 0 00(5 l 10 M Bats, per lb  12.^(5) 0 18 
COLLARS—I adieu', all Linen..;... .... 0 OSriu I2>4 
" Gcnte', " j 12^® 0 20 
CUFFS—Ladies, all Lineli ; 0 16(51 0 20 
• *' Geuta, all Idndh  0 18 ai 0 35 
CASSIVETTS—per yard-....,25, 28.-33, 36. 42(<ij 0 60 
CASSIMEUCH-—I'luiu litui Fancy, 40. 60. 65 60 (d) 1 IQ 
CLOTHS—Black. Broiku. Blue 75, 86, col 1 00 
" , 0-4 all Wool Beaver, 1 76, 3 25, 3 50® h 7.\ 
SUITINGS—10-4 Blekchbd, 30; 10-4 Brown, 25® 0 ,,f) SHIR.TING —.... x.  ,.7.8. 10. .n. / 
TOWELS—. ..a  0 osrfT 1 ,,0 
SABLK CLOtHS ;  0 004 0 40 
XoWKLlNtj — U 0 SO 
Napkins- bu. vs. . oow a ou 
ftlLKS-filack 80,90, l Od, 1 25 .„ I 50 
SATtNB—Black 1 00,1 mS I 30 V ELYETS—ail 811k .2,0,1, a 95m 5 SO 
OOItdRTS-, 90, 40. 43. 60, 05. 75 1 OOfl 9 60 
TOSPKNUKRS-. ......is, i8. 95.83® 0 s!i 
HOSIERY—per doz  0 0 qo 
GLOVES—Kid. ou 3 biittana..so, 75, 1 ou, 1 asr.s t oo 
UM RKKLLA8—  ..,78, TO, 00 3 J Su 
BED SPREADS-  00. 00, 80 1 0U<.5 3 00 
" BLANKETS—1 75. a 00. 3 08, 4 do, 5 0U & 6 la) 
BOOT S, SIIORS, &c. 
Coiroteil Hy A.Vi.HELLEn, Mler in Boots,Sloes.&c 
BOOT8—Me-,.', Heavy Spilt J1 75,5.4 00 
" FuR nlni'It...,^ 9 201 S 00 
.. . Kii1' Pri'9« 2 #0. M do " Cnlf, Drcaa.,,., o 5la 4 m 
K[, " '' , Trouob Cil.triln-mado S ufln 7 Ou SP.OE9—Mm a Plow rull Huiok 1 011. 1 50 
"• Woravua' Plow—   7Sa j j, 
i jass 
JSV; i £ • S 
0AP8-Mm'. aud n^V.V.T'T.V.V.'.V.".'" 0 2S 0 75 
GUM BOOTS AND SiloES—DES'f QUALITV 
BoOTR—MKu'e    
SHOES—MM}'* Tiuckle Arctlca.'.'/.V.V.V. ^ 
" Alaitiiu   , 
" Over  i Ladiea' .Mdnfiorn '*t% ^ 6;, Aruifoi. i 
•* •• r-♦ H. idh    ,, . 
..$1 76H$2  
2 O.a H
... 2 fin» « (H) 
... 9 61 00... 6 00ft il
... 1 00.1 I 60 ... 0 5  I 26 
•». 0 76* 1 05 
•.« 1 O0a 2 00
... 1 26u S 00 
0 60* 1 00 
».. I 28a 2 26 
... t) 23ft 0 73 
QUALITV. 
$3 60 
......... 2 OO 
 1 2.6 a a (I 76 
  4)1 
 I Ml 
1 have just returned,from PblladHphU With a largo 
assortmont of Christmas Goods. Give iue a call be- 
fore you buy elftewhero. 
In Old Poit-ofhce Fttlldinc, 
d«ll HAltuWOKBURG, VA. 
A 5 aiut fOc. couiiter 
A. H. HELLER'S 




HOUSE AND LOT 
IN 
a deed of trust, executed by Sa-n- uei T. ./ells, and Louisa, his wife, to k'. W. 
vno 2410 day ol Mhroh, 1877. and recorded in tho C'.erk'B office of tbe County Court of Rocklu j- 
ham cor^xity, to secure to Henry Wilhide, a o.-rtHifi sum o1 money thewdudescribed, 1 ehnll as substiiu'ed truf ^)o in said deed of trust, iu uxecution of the rume, 
ot^er for sale^ oo the preratoeer on 
iATURDAY. TOE 20Tff D'AY OF DEC EMBER, 1879. 
a oertaiu Houyj odd Lot, Hiluated in the village of 
Broadway, RonWiiRluMn county, adjoining the lots of Edward Carter and oihere, and luteir oooupiwi by 
8. T. Wells. J 
TERM •< Off SALE Cash $128i, tbe residue in 12 snd 
18 inoutbo-, tho purchaser giving bonds with approved 
ftecu' lty, bearing. Imtorest from ihe day of wilo Pa- tbu 
deferred payiounta uiul Hcu to bo rctaiacd to further securo the sauw, 
A. C. I.ONG. nov. IS-dds Substituted Trustee, 
Commissioner's Sale 
BY virtue of a decree rendered in the chase ry 
cause of G. W. Faucoy vs. Calvin Flttlngtan.i.u., 
I will, 
ON Saturday, tbe 8rd day of Janutrv, 18.' 
offer for aals at piiblle auction, in frojU of UM Ooart- 
houso at Harri-onburg, Va.. tUo 
Two Tracts 
soli by G. W. Yancey to J, H. Tsylorr trustee for Barbu-a O, Taylor; one truct ooutftiuing 9&*, Or, and . 
A Sip l tha other Iruot oontaiuiug 9iu. Or, aud !«;>, ly- ing lienr KecBlelmvii, * 
TERMS:—One third rash, the U'lhitie^ In one nu I two vPHre, wltii Interest from dale purohftser execut- 
ing bond with ajomitv for deferred pivmeuts 
d6ClI-4t EnW6UI> J. n ■ 
Notice to ^Trespassers. 
\LL persons mv hen by •varnod .tusiiit.! irewpsxH- 
ing upon the "iCMf Y U *LLING-» » OKTlf 
62.00'' <*4 P4' Pnict, hioMted on the Hhrnaodo-th Mimn* 
Uiu. Viruiuis. whetluw bv drlvhig, t-nng no or h-pd. 
Illg Cotile. oiltlUlg Tilub* r. h-l I l.i'- .eitu or WUuwuw 
U" - h »du or iu auy uiIm t iu.$ii(ier. 
By onlep «)f 
Mik KMM V 'TO!. rVGRWOftTfl. 
OWuN KI.ku, i.( Aj*nl I... . |ii«'«.|i.Uu 
Old common wealth FUKN1TUKE. 
HAKR180NBURG. VA. j X. P. HUMPHREYS, 
Thchsdat Mornino. De-EMBBR 18, 1879. 
•BABY HAS GONE TO SCHOOL 
MANUFACTURER AND DEALBR IN 
The baby Uas gone to acbool; ab, I 
What will the motbar do, 
WUh Mvor a call to button, or pin, 
Or tie a little tboe ? 
Hew can aba krrp horFolf buay all day, 
Wok the little ••hindering lhlng,, away T 
ABotbrr baahet to 1111 with lunch, 
Another •good-by" to aay. 
And the mother atauda at the door to aee 
Her baby march away. 
And turna with a algh thit is half relief, 
And half a something akin to grief. 
the thinks of a poeaible future morn, 
Wnen the children one by one. 
Will go from their home out Into the world, 
To battle witb life alouo. 
And not eren tbe baby be left to cheer 
The desolate home of that future year. 
She picks up her garments here and there, 
Thrown down li cnroleaa haato, 
And trios to think how it would aeein 
If nothing were dledlaccd. 
If tbe bouse were alwaye as at ill as this, 
How could she bear tbe lonelineeaf 
Sttf 
BU8INE88 CARDS. 
R. W. ROBINSON, 
Tbe Fashionable Boot and Sboeialer! 
WILL be found onpoeite the Revere House, on 
Main Street, ready to wait upon all who may 
patronise him. Jy34 6m 
SAMUEL H. RALSTON 
TEACHER OF MUSIC, 
AND PIANO TUNER. 
AST Respect fully offere hia aerrloes to the people 
of Harrlaonburg and of Rookingbam county. 
Poat-Oflloe—Harrlaonburir, Va., where you Will 
please addrcaa him. especially if you hare a Piano 
that needs tuning up. Prompt responses made. 43 
The Harrisonburg Iron Foundry. 
P. BRADLEY, 
Manufacturer of Liwinca. i|if_ , ton Plows, Hill-side Plows. 
f Cutters, Oane-Mitls, Road-Sera- 
pors. Horse-power and Threehor 
pairs. Iron Kettlaa. Polished Wagon-HkeJNsMii 
Boxes. Circular Saw-Mills, Corn and Plaster Crashers, 
Fire Grates, Andirons, Ac. Also, a superior article oi 
Thimble Skeins, and all kinds of MILL GEAR- 
ING, fee. A^FInishlug of svery description, 
done promptly, at reasonable prices. Address, 
msya'TS-y P. BHaDLEY, Harrlsonburg.Ya. 
1 m 
ii 11. 
• TTTi hi a a i IM- 
CiJTTiT. 
ii •?:' t{ nn. 
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LEGAL. 
DRUGS, AC. 
1856. 185«. | 
LUTHER H.OTT 
DRUGGIST, 
NKW LARGE DRUG BUILDING, MAIN ST., 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
Tk ESPKCTPULLY Informs the public,and especially 
XV C10 Medical profession, that be lias in store, and Is constantly recolrlng large addltione to bis 
superior stock of 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, 
PATBNT HEDIOINKS, 
ffklte Leal Palmers' Colors. Oils lor Palming 
Ldbbioattho amd Tammxbs' Oils, 
VARNISHES, DYES, PUTTY, SPI0E8, 
WINDOW GLASS, 
Notions, Fancy Articles Ac.. Ac 
1 ofler for sale a large and well selected assortment 
embracing a varied stock, all warranted of the best 
quality. 
I am prepared to furnish physicians Bud others 
with articles in my Hue at as reasonable rates as any 
other satsbUshment in the Valley. 
Special attention paid to the compounding of Phy- 
siclans' Prescriptions. 
Public patronage respectfully solicited. 
oot7 L. H. OTT. 
Hnjure, Oorandiei-, 
Sweet Hsriorum, Black Pepper, ground nnd grain, 
Cayenne Pepper, Salt Petre, Ac.. Ate., for butobering 
purposes, fresh and pare, at AVIS' DRUG STORE. 
Baling- Fo-wciers, 
Carefully prepared for Family use, and are free from 
Impurities usually in ooramon yeast. They ore healthy 
and more conreuicnt than common yeast. For aaie 








At AVIS Drug Store 
COAL OIL, 
Alladdiue Security Oil; also best Coal OH, Chimneys, 
Wicks, Burners, Shades, Globes, and all kinds of 
Lamps and Lamp Fixtures, for sale at 
AVIS' DRUG STORE. 
Machine Oil, 
warranted not to congeal in coldest weather; also 
Castor Oil, Fish Oil, Neatsfoot, Vacnum and other 
Oils, for grcaslDg Harness. Jtc , for sale at 
AVIS' DRUG STORE. 
Colognes, 
Hair Oils, Extracts for the Handkerchief, Soaps, Toi- 
let Powders, Hand Mirrors, Hair and Toilet Brushes, 
Clothes Brushes. Shaving Mugs, and many other 
Toilet Articles, at the lowest prices, at AVIS' DRUG STORE. 
COUGH SYRUPS 
I have all the remedies used for Coughs. Colds, 
Asthma, DronchiiiH. Consumption, ami nil Pulmoua- 
_   LEGAL.   
CommiiaMloiier'H Notice. i 
¥T HBLLEU k SON Compl't 1 
Jan. H. Larkins and Kliaabeth 1 .arkins his wife, Wm. 
B. Yancpy, Jnlin A. WJnsboroagh and R. A. Gib- 
bous,    Dsl'U 
IN CHANCERY. 
"Tbls cause Is referred to one of tbe Commissioners 
of this Court witb instructions to asoertaln and rw- 
port; 
••First, What Interest the defendant. Jan. H. Lar- 
kins, has in the property in the bill known as 'Water- 
loo;1 
Second, An account of tbe liens sxisiina against tbe 
real estate of the defendant, Jas. H. Larkins, In the 
order of their priority; 
Third, Any other matters deemed pertinent by eaid 
Commissioner, end which may lie required by any 
party inUrested/'-^Bxtracl from decree. 
COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, I 
Hahriiombxtro, Deo 6th. 1870. J 
To all the parties to the above named cause and to all 
other persons interested: 
TAKE NOTICE. That I have fixed upon MONDAY. 
THE 6th DAY OF JANUARY. 1880, at ray office in 
Harriaonbnrg. Va., as tbe time and place of taking the 
accounts required by the foregoing decree entered on 
the Qftth dsy of November, 1870, in tbe cause of H. Heller k Son. Oomp'ts. vs. J. H. Larkins, Ac.. Defts, 
by the Olrcnit Court of Rockinghatn county, at which 
said time and place yon are required to attend. 
Given under ray band, as Commissioner of said 
Court, this the dsy and year aforesaid. 
A. M NEWMAN, 0. 0. 
Yancey h Conrad, p. q.—decll-4t 
VIRGINIA, TO WIT:—IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE 
of the Oircnlt Court of Rcokinghstn County, on 
the 24th day of November, A D. 1879. 
J. W. Zirkle Complainant, va. 
D. H. Rolston, 8. R. C., and as such, admlniatrator of John Bcanlon, dee'd, Mary Scanlon, widow of John 
Bcaulon, B. Scanlon, and the unknown heirs of John 
Hcanlon, dee'd  ..Defendants 
IK OHANOBBT OK SCI RE FACIAS. 
The object of this scire facias is to revive the chan- 
cery suits of J. W. Zirkle vs John Bcaulon, against 
the above named parties as defendants, tbe eald John 
Scsnlon having departed thia life since the InstUution 
of said su t. 
And affidavit being made that the said defendants, 
Mary Bcaulon, B. Scanlon, and the unknown heirs of 
John Scanlon, dee'd, are non-residents of tbe State of 
Virginia, it is hereby ordered that they do appear 
bore on the first day of the January Term, 1880, of 
the said Circuit Court of Rockiugham County, and 
show cause, if auy they can, why the said suit should 
not be revived against them, and that a copy of this 
order be published once a week for four auccosslve 
weeks in the Old Commonwealth, a newspaper pub- 
lished iu Harrisonburg, Va., and another copy thereof 
posted at the front door o( tbe Court House of this 
county, on tbe first day of the next term of the County 
Court of said county. Teete: 
J. H.8HUE, C. 0. O. It. C. 
Yauoey A Conrad, p. q, nov27 4t 
VIRGINIA, TO WIT: —IK THE CLERK'S OFFICE 
of the Circuit Court of Rockiugham County, 
PUBLICATIONS.  
The World for 1880. 
DEMOCRATS everywhere should inform tbszn* 
•elves carefully alike of the action of their party 
throughout the country and of tbe move men la of 
their Republican opponents. A failure to do this in 
1876 contributed greatly to tbe loss by the Democraoy 
of tbs fTulU of tbe victory fairly won at the poile. Tke Year 18SO promises to be one of tne most 
interesting and Important years of this orowdsd and 
eventful century. It will witness a Presidential elec- 
tion which may result tn re-establishing the Oovsru- 
ment of this country on tbe prinoiples of its constitu- tional lounders, or in permanently changing the -re- 
lations of the Stales to lbs Federal power. No Intel- 
ligent man can regard such an election with Indiffer- 
ence. THE WORLD, as the only daily English news- 
psper nubllshed In the city of New Yotk which up- 
holds the dootrlnee of oonstitutlonal Democracy, will 
seeadily represent tbe Deroocratio party in this great 
canvmes. It will do thia in no spirit of servils partl- 
zanshio, but temperately and firmly. As a newspa- 
per, THE WORLD, being the organ of no man, no 
cllfjue and no interest, will present tbe fullcit and the 
fairest picture it can make of bach day's passing his- 
tory In the city, tho State, the ootmtry and tbs world. 
It will aim hereafter, as heretofore, at accuracy first 
of sll things in all that It publishes. No man, how- 
ever humble, shall ever be permitted tmly to ooxn- 
plain that he has been uujustly dealt with in tbs col- 
on tbe 26th day of Nov., A. D., 1870. 
John P. Swank  .Complainant, 
up, Ayer's Cherry Pecloral, Allen's and Hall's Lung 
Balsams, Juniper Tar. Olive Tar, Stonobmkor's Cough 
Byrnp, Bull's Cough Syrup, and many other prepara- 
tions which are Ire&h and marked down, for sale at 
AVIS' DRUG STORE. 
VIRGINIA, TO WIT;—IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE 
of the Circuit Court of Rucklugham County, on 
the lat dny of Dcoember, A. D 1879. 
Joseph W. Orcbaugh Complainant. 
vs. 
W 11 lam Orebaugh, Dofeudant. 
i.i chancehy ok attachmkmt. 
The object of this Milt is to mbjeot the uefeudant'a 
Inter put in 130 acres of land, situated nonr Timber- vilie in Rockia^ham county, uow reeidsd on by Sallle 
Orebaugh, who bus an estate for Lor life therein, tn 
the payment of certain delta due the Conipluinaut 
from Defendant (o tho umount of about $1 000, 
And affidavit being made that the Tiofondant, Wil- 
liam Orebuu^h, la n non-resident of tbe State of VIr 
ginia it is ordered that ho do anpear hero within one 
month after due unblici'.tiou of thia order, and on- 
ewer the PlRlntlfTB bill or do what is necessa'y to 
protect bis interest, and that a cony of this order be 
published once a week for four HMccesalvn weeks in 
the Old Common wealth, newspaper published in 
Harrisonburg, Va., an I auothor copy thereof posted 
at the front door of th-* Court M on so of this oonnly, 
on the first day of tho uexl term of tho County Court 
of said county. Twte: 
j n. anuE. o. c. c. R.o. 
Karris A Harris, p. q.—dec4-4w 
-Ladles, rant to no W be strong, healthy and beautiful? Theu use Hop Bitters. | 
•'The greatest ap- petizer, stomach, blood and liver rrzu- lator—Hop Bitters.'r 
•Clergymen, Law- yers. Ldltom, Bank- ers and Ladies need Hop Bitters dally." 
-Hop Bitters has re- stored to sobriety and health, perfect wrecks from lateinpcronco. 
"Sour stomach, sick headache and dizzl- Dess, Hop Bitters cures wlUiafewdoscs." 
PROVERBS. 
"$500 Vlli bo paid for a case that Hop I Bitters will not cure or help." 
"Hop Bitters builds up, strengthens and cures conllnually from the first dose." 
"Kidney and L'ri- nsryrumplniaisof all kinds jcrnmnrntly cured by Hop Bitters." 
Hop Couoir CritKls the sweetest, snfest and best. Ask children. 
The Hop Bad for Stomach, Liver and Kidneys is superior to all others. Ask i DrugglaU. 
D.I.C.lsan sbsolnte nnd ir cclstablo euro 1 for drunkenness, use of opium, tobacco and and narcotics. 
All above sold by druffpriais. HopBlttora Manufacturing. Co.. Rochester, N.Y. ' 
r A 
j • HE A LT H ' S TREjvJGTH 
.'.HAPP1N E S S - 
Notice is hereby Given, that I have fixed upon 
FRIDAY, THE 26TH DAY OF DECEMBER, 1879. 
at my office in Harriaonbnrg. Va., as tho time and 
place of taking the foregoing acconata. at which time 
and pla'u all parties iulerHsted are required to op- pnav and do what is necessary to protect their respec- 
tive interests 
Given under my hand as Commisslooer in Oh'y. 
this 2d day of December. 1870. 
PENDLETON BRYAN, C. C. J. R. A O. B. R.—dec4 4w 
NEW SINGER 
SEWING MACHINE I 
DON'T buy a Singer Machine until you have seen tbe NEW and GREATLY IMPROVED Singer 
Mocbino/sold ONLY Bf OEO. O. CUN RAD iu this 
county. They arj more convenient and will LAST 
ABOUT ONE-THUD longer than tho SINGER MAN- 
UFACTURING COMPANY'S MACHINE, and DON'T 
RUN THE MACHINE EMPTY while winding tbe bobbin. Ifyoubuyauy other Singer Machine you 
wl'l regret it. Call and see mine before yon buy of 
any body. Besides tbe Singer Mrchmes. I keep a 
general assort in cut of ninchines. such bh Donv-BtJc 
Weed, No. 8 Wbeolrr A Wilmn, Howe, Wlleon. Davis, Florae, Florence. LUHe Monitor, White Rbnttle- In- 
dependent. Wiloox A Qibbs, and any other that may 
bo called for. Also need ice, atiuchmei.fa, oil, and 
I arts for repoirb. Call and see for youraelvcs, I have 
aaveral fvmvanscrs out who will deliver machines and 
give instructions. Be sure they are my agents. 
GEO. O.CoNRAD, 
East-Mr rkst St., 
Hurriaonhiirg, Vn 
Do you want to Sell your Farm? 
If so. put it in the hands of STAPLES GRATTAN 
A CO., Real Ertato Agents, over Avis* Drug Store, 
rarrl«onhur<L Va. We advertise in 41 Pennsylvania papers; slso.Tn the Now York ••Weekly Snn;" besides 
varicur other papers in differen" fitsb-s 
STAPLES, GRATTAN A CO., 
Over Avie' Prng Store, 
oeto Harrisonburg, Vs. 
■ i*, ^.v s- 
BITTERS 
CLOTHING. 
   
FALL AND WINTER! 
GEO.la CHRISTIE, 
FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TAILOR 
AND CLOTHIER. 
MASOiVIO IIUIL OT3VG, 
Wishes to Hunouuco tho arrival of bis FALL and WT TER Stock of GOODS, to which ho invites pub- 
lic attcutlon.' Aft usual i have 
EV RY ARTICLE TO BE FOUND IN A FIRST 
CLASS MERCHANT TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT, 
All fresh and choice and suited to the season. 
I would also abk attentiou to my stock of 
GENT'S FINE CLOTHING 
As well as Shins, Drawers. Underwear, Cuffs, Collars, 
Haudborchiefft, Suapendeis. Cravata. Gloves. Hosiery. 
PRICES LOW 1 TERMS SATISFACTORY I 
Give him a call, in Hasoulu Building, opposite fha 
Revere House. oct2 
WANTED! WANTED! 
JFor the Oash, 
xq OOOBDSHELS 0F wHEA/r' 
BARRELS EXTRA FLOtTH. 
lOlOOO BUSHELS OATS. BUSH. PRIME CLOYERSEED 
SO'.OOO 




A Great Tonlo. 
IRON BnTERS, 
A Sure Appetizer. 
IRON BITTERS, 
A Complete StreBftbeur. 
IRON BnTERS, 
A Vuluabl® Medicine. 
IRON BWERS, 
Not Sold at a Bavrrago. 
IRON BnTERS, 
For Delicate Femalat. 
Highly recoimnended to the public for all dls- easeft requiring a certal n and efficient TOXMCt especially in WtiiHg**- MPumpepain, fa- varm. Ifon# of A v pat it*, 0/ Hti'* ugth, f.txoh of MDnevgy, vto. It en- riches the blood, strengthens the mus- clea. and gives new life to ibe nerves. To iho aged, ladles, and chil- dren requiring recuper- ation, tbU valuable remedy can not be too highly recommeuded. 
A teospoooful before meals will remove all dyspeptic symptomo. 
TRY IT- 
Sold by all Druggists. 








trial without expense. The best opportu- 
nity ever offered for those willing to work. 
You should try nothing else until you see 
Nodes. Il -oo DlH^aaos, etc. Invaluable In General Debility of tbe aged. A rich arrup containing no la- jurloiiB mrredlenta. No other Kemedv baa received • UVAA WiAWAAAAltAAM. K 
uuJu-lni 
rviu oy mu aNuaatoia* 
^CATARRH 
OommiMMloiior'M IVolloe. 
SAMUEL CHICKENBERGER, AC., va. 
WILLIAM CRIOKENBERGEH'S Adm'r. $0. 
In Chancery in the Circuit Gonrt of Kockingham Co* 
Extract from decree of October 24tU. 1«70 "This 
emu4e is referred to a MaMor Oonimissiouer of thlft 
Court to report who are tho partins entitled to the 
fund in this cause, and the amount coming to each ; «nr." 
NOTKIR la iiereby ulvaii to all parties interested In 
Him t-»klna of the acQounia i-ei|uire(l bv this decree 
that T have fixed on MONDAY. THE 6tm DAY OF 
JANUARY. 1R80 at my oAca In Harrisonburg aa the 
tilun nnd nlOco of taking said nooouuU. at wbloh aald time and plaoe they will appear nnd do what £a uecea- 
aarv to prolect their renpeotlv«- Interenta. 
Given under my bond thin flh day of December, 
1870. J. R. JONES, Oom'r Oh'y. Geo. G. Grattau. p. q.—deo11-4t 
—i-—— '■■■■ ■, •- — ■ ■ ■ J1 — 
SUIlKf^KlBEler Tms Old Commokwicaltu, now is 
time. 
ATX binds of legal blanks kept coaataoSy bs £5* 
. si Ibis Oth"*. 
mm, and IlronohlUa 
IloK vapor Ukea direct ledlseoee. A reliable 
fia-IF YOU ARE LOOKING 
FOR cheap GROCERIES, 
QUEENSWAUE. AND ALL 
GOODS IN THE GROCERY 
LINE, CALL ON ME ON 
aaMincut. Kaliefaotiou guer- d. Uonv Treatment ■rial, to be retorued ood ifundod if uot 4attflbv-' •ri anu A lefko  
bVsMKWi-C^-. 8. W.Ow.lDUi A Anh. FkU-t.r.. 
FITS 
CYTWKO PA»omj»tly and l*ernia.noiitly. I soud a bottl" of my celobrateil rrimdjr, 
with a valuable Irvatlse on tbisdisvasa 
free to all aufferera who send mu their 
?. O. and Kxproaa addreaaes 
Or. I-I. O. ItOOT, No. 113 Pearl fit.. New York. 
A MONTH guaranteed. $13 a day at 
^■1/ 11|I homo made by tho induairious. Capl- 
5W /b|||| tal not required; we will start you. J%' Hill Men, women, boys and girls make 9 ' fipQ BBI money faster at work for ns tbau any- ^rr vwtlj|n3 eI#<| The work |B ll<iht aDd 
pleasant, and such as anyone can go right at. Those 
who are wise who see this notice will send as their 
addrees at onoe and see for (hemaelvea. Ooatly out- fit and terms free. Now is tba time. Those already 
at work are laying up large sums of manor. Address 
THUK k CO.. Augusta. Maine. 
Notice to Tax-Payers. 
rTTE TOWN TAXES ore in my bands for oollatHlon. 
All T»ir« not paid by tbu lat day ef January will 
«ttimed over to the Colleoior. with five per oent. 
Ided 0. S. CURI8T1C. TrT. U. 
docU-ll 
iiJMiiQiiraiililii 
Jacob Spitzer, Executor of the last will and testament 
of Levl Reedy, deo'd, and Romanis M. Reedy, alias Romsnis Reedy, Defendants. 
IN CHANCERY-ON AN ATTACHMENT. 
The object of this salt is to recover of the said de- 
fendant, Romania M. Heedy, the sum of $110, with 
interest thereon from the 26th day of July, 1864. till 
paid due by bond from Romanis M. Reedy, and to 
attach and subject to tbe payment of said debt and 
intoreat. in the hands of Jacob Spitzer, Ex'r of Izovi 
Reedy, deo'd, any devise or bequest under the wili of 
Levl Reedy, deo'd, to Romanis M. Reedy, or any ef- 
fects in aaid Executor's hands, due or comiug to 
Romanis M. Reedy in any way whatever. 
And affidavit being made that tho Defendant Rom- 
anis M. Heody is a non-residout of the State of Vir- 
ginia, it is ordered that ho do appear hero within one 
mouth after due publication of thia Order, aad answer 
tbe PlftintifTs bill or do what is necessary to protect 
his interest, and that a copy of this order be pub- 
lished onco a week for four successive weeks in the 
Old Oommonwealtb. a newspaper published iu Har- 
risonburg, Vs., and another copy thereof be posted 
at tbe front door of tbe court-bonse of this county, 
on tbe first day of the next term of the County Conrt 
of said county. Tette— J. H. SHUE, C. O. 0. B. C. 
J. 8. H., p. q. nov 27-4w 
Oommlssioner's TVotloo. 
Wm. H. Marshall, 
umns of THE WORLD. No interest, however power- 
fnl, shall ever be permitted truly to boast that It can ■ilenco the fair critlciam of THE WORLD. 
During tbe poet year THE WORLD baa seen its 
daily circulation trebled and its weekly circulation 
pushed far beyond that of any other weekly newspa- 
per in the country. This great increase has been 
won, as THE WORLD believes, by trntbruineM. en- 
terprise. ceaseless activitv in collecting news and un- 
faltering loyalty to itself and to its readers in dealing 
with the questions of the day. It it our hope and It will bo our endeavor that THE WORLD'S record tot 
1880 may be written in tbe approbation and tbe sup- 
port of many tbouaenda more of neW readers In all 
parts of thia Indissoluble Union of IndeetraotlbU 
Statee.   
Our raiee of Bubecription remain nnohenged, and 
are as follows: 
Daily and Sundays, one year, $10; six months, 
$6.60; three months $2.76. 
Dally, without Sundays, one year. $8, six months, 
$4.36; three months. $3.36; less than thrae months, 
$1 a month. 
Thb Sckpat World, one year, $3. 
Thk Mordat Would, containing the Book Reviews 
and "College Chronicles," one year, $1.60. 
Th* Bkmi-Wekkkt World (Tuesdays and Fridays) —iSro Dollars a year. To Club Agents—An extra 
copy for club of ten; the Dally for club of tweniy-flvs. 
The Webklt World (Wednesday)—On* Dollar a 
year. To Club Agents—An extra copy for club of 
ten, the Semi-Weekly for olub of twenty, the Daily 
for clnb 0/ fifty. Specimen numbers sent free on applloation. 
Terms—Cash, invariably in advance« 
Send post-office money order, bank draft or regio- 
tsred letter. Bills at risk of the aeudan 
-A. S^peclal Oirer. 
Subscribers who send $1 for a rear's snbseription 
before December 28th will receive THE WEEKLY 
WORLD ftom the date of their snbseription 
TO MARCH 5, 1881. 
Tbls will inolnde the Presidential campaign and the inauguration of the next Presidellt. 
Old subscribers who send $1 before Deoembor 2ith 
for a renewal of their subacrlptien for 188'' will re- 
ceive THE WEEKLY WORLD to Maroh 6. 1S81, with- 
out missing a number. 
THIS OFVBK WILL BE WITHDRAWN 
DECEMBER ftOfh. 
Take advantage of it at once. Snbsoribe at ones. 
Renew at once. so30-6t 
The Sun for 1880. 
TkE SUN will deal with the events of tho year 1880 
In Its own fashion, now pretty well underatood by 
everybody. From January X until December SI It 
will be condnctod as a newspaper written in the Ed- 





For wbl h Pam prepared to pay the higbept market 
price in cash, delivered heie. and along the line of 
the Valley & B. A O. R. R. Give mft a call. 
W. M. Hazlegrove, 
BILLH1MER BUILDING, 





C A. 1^. I. XJI-OIV 
sepl Hank Row. 
YOUR ATTENTION 
Is called to tho following reliable Insurauoe Compa- 
nies, lor which we are agents: 
Fire Aaaoclatloii of Philadelphia, (61 years old), Aaaeta 
Jan. lat, 1878, 115 3,778,449.47 
CONUKltmL UNION of LONDON, Aaaetft Jan. lat. 
1878 $20,000,000.00 
Pennaylrnnia Fire, of Pkiladelphla9 (63 years old). AKHets Jan. lat, 1878  $1,704,481.30 
Home, of New York, (25 years old), Asaets Jan. lat, 
1878,  $0,109,526.76 
Wentchester, of New York, (40 years old). Aaseta Jan. 
1st, 1878, $908,141.97 
We are prepared to insure property at as low rates 
as can be accepted by any aq/e company. 
YANCEY A CONRAD, West Market Street, 
Oct. 10. Harrisonburg, Vs. 
/H O A WKEK ,n your own town« and no c»pi- 11 I tal risked. You can give the business a 
^ for yourself what you can do at the busi- 
ness we offer. No room to explain here. You can 
devote all your time or only your spare time to the 
bulueas. and make great pay for every hour that you 
work. Women make as much as men. Send for 
apecial private terms and particulars, which we mail 
free. $6 Outfit tree. Don't complain of hard timna 
while you have such a chance. Address H. HALLETT 
k CO., Portland, Maine. 
New Fall and Winter Goods. 
I HAVE JUST OPENED A 
"Vor-y Hiotrg-o ©tools:, 
WHICH WERE 
PURCHASED FOR CASH, 
and will be sold as cheap as they can be had any- 
where. All of our goods will be guaranteed as repre- 
sented. Give me a call. 
oclO HENRY 8 MACK LETT. 
VIRGINIA HOTED 
dTJLXJIYTOlV. VA.. 
The Old Kellable. ^ i The Peopled Favorite. 
COMPLETE IN ALL ITS A PPOINTMENTR, 
The Only Flrst-cliaaa Hotel lu the City. 
BATES REDUCED $3 AMD $3.60 PER DAY. 
JOHN D. OROWLE. ProprisW. 
i Txos. fi. Dana. Clerk. sspSu 
W. 0. Klblinger, 
In Chancery in Circuit Court of Rooklnghara County. EXTRACT OF DECREE OF OCT. TERM. 1879. 
"On connideratiou whereof the Court doth adjudge, 
order and decree that this cause be referred to one of 
the Commr'a of this court to take aud report aa ac- 
count, 
let. Of the real estate of Wm. 0. Kiblinger, its foe 
simple and annual rental value. 
2d. An account of the liens on said real oatate, with 
their priorities. 
8d. Any other matter which the Comm'r may deem 
pertinent. 
COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, Harhibokdurg. VA.. NOV. 24.1870. 
The parties to the above entitled cause aud all oth- 
ers interested or to be affected by the taking of the 
account required by the above decree, are hereby n6- 
tified that 1 have fixed on Wednesday, the 31st day of 
December, 1879, at my office in Harrisonburg. Va., as 
tho time and place of taking said account at which 
time and place you are required to attend, nnd do 
what is necessary to protect your respective iuterosiH 
lu the premises. 
Given under my hatd as Commissioner in Chanbyry 
1 hia 24th day of November, 1879. 
nov 27 4w R. B. RAGAN, O. O. 
Y. and C., p. q. 
Oonxmisslonor's IVotloo. 
^JORDON A WILLIAMS for use, Ao Oomplt'a. 
J R. GRAY, SARAH GRAY, JAS. H. GRAY ISA- 
BELLA GRAY, ST. OLAlR GRAY and GEO. W. 
GRAY, Del'ts. 
In Chancery in the Circuit Court of Rockiugham 00. 
To all parties concerned in the above entitled cause; 
TAKE NOTICE, that pursuant to a decree of the Cir- 
cuit Court ol Rockiugham, rendered at tho October 
Term, 1870, in tho above entitled cause, I will pro- 
ceed at my office, Ju Harrisonharg. on MONDAY. 
THE 29TH DAY OF DECEMBER, 1879, to ascertain 
aud report— 
"What real estate, or interest in real estate, the 
said defendanU are seized and poHsesscd of, its ou- 
nual rental valui, and tho heirs upon the Rame, and 
upon the several intevests of the defeudauts in eaid 
real eatate, and auy matter, Ac." 
At which time and place they are requested to 
attend. 
Given under my hand as Comm'r in Chancery of 
said Court, this 2ud day of December, 1879. 
PENDLLTON BRYAN, C. 0. 
H. A. Converse, p. q*—dec4-4w. 
Oomml^eloiier'tf IVotloo- 
SM. KYLE, AC Complainants, e vs. 
JOHN DILLER, AO Defendants. 
In Chancery in the Circuit Court of Rockingham. 
To all persons interested In the abovo-eutitled 
cause consolidated with "S M, Kyle, Ac., vs. John 
Dlllor Ac., No. 2," and "John E. Maasey vs. John 
Diller, Ac.. 
TAKE NOTICE, That pnrRuant to a decree of said 
Court, rendered at the October Term, 1879, iu tho 
above-entitled cause, I shill. on FRIDAY, THE 26th 
DAY OF DECEMBER. 1879, at my office in Harrison- 
burg. Va., proceed to take the following accounts, 
' viz; "An account of the lions against the Real Es- 
tate of the said WaBhington and their order of priori- 
ties, together witb an account showing its foe simple 
aud annual rental value." At which time aud place 
. they are reqnired to attend. 
Given under my band as Com'r in Chancery of said 
' Court, thia 2d day of December. 1879. PENDLETON BRYAN, 0. O. 
John E. A O. B. Roller, p. q. dec 4 4w 
CommIwhloner's IVotioe. 
Erasmus fletcher, vs. 
ISAAC SIMMER V ADM'R. Ac. 
In Chancery in the Circuit Court of Rockingham 00. 
Notice is hereby g ven to tbe parties to the above 
entitled cause, that m pursuance of a decree, render- 
ed la the Circuit Court ot the October Term, 1879,1 
w«!l proceed at my office in Harrisonburg, Va., on 
FRIDAY. THE 2GTH DAY OF DECEMBER, 1879, to 
examine, state and settle the following accounts, viz: 
1st. Au account of the assets, real and personal, 
belonging to tho estate of Isaac Simmers, deo'd; 
2nd. Au account of the debts agaim t the same; 
fid. Any other accoaut which any person interested 
m&y require, or tbe Commissioner deem of iirpor- 
tauoe. 
Aut which said time and place all persona Inter- 
csted in sakiug said account* are required to attend. 
Given under my hand as Commissioner in Ch'y of 
•aid Court, this, the 2ud day of December. 1879. PENDLETON BRYAN. C. O. 
J. E. A O. B. R., p. q. -dec4-4w 
Comniiesioiior's IVotioo. 
Geo. w. ldtz a wife, vs. 
GEO. P. FUNKHOUSER'S Adm'r, Ac. "This cause is referred to a Master Commissioner 
of this Court.to ascertain aud report what is the com- 
muted value of tbe dower interest of Mrs. Sollie 
Fuukhonser in tho proceeds of the sale, made In this 
cause, and to report any additional debts"—extract 
from decree of Circuit Court of Rockingham, at Oct. 
Term. 1879. Notice is hereby given to all parties in interest.thak 
I will proceed at my office in Harrisonbuig, on FRI- 
DAY THE 26TH DAY OF DECEMBER. 1879, to ex- 
ecute (he requiromsuts of tbe foregoing decree, at 
which time aud place they are required to attend. 
Given under my band as Comm'r in Ch'y of said 
Court, this 2nd day of December, 1879. PENDLETON BRYAN, C. O. 
J. E. A O. B. R.. p. q—dec4-4w 
As a newspaper, THE SUN believes in getting all 
tbe news of tbe world promptly, and presenting it in 
tbe most intelligible shape—tho shape that will ena- 
ble its readers to keep well abrea>t of tbe age with 
the least unproductive expenditure of time. Tha 
J.-reatest interest to the greatest number—that is the 
sw controlling its daily make-np. It now bos a cir- 
culation vorj much larger than that of any other 
American newspaper, and enjoys an income which It 
is at all times prepared to spend liberally for the be- 
nefit of its readers. People of all conditions of life 
and all ways of thinking buy and road CHE SUN; and 
they all derive satisfaction of some sort from its ool- 
umus, for they keep on buying and reading it. 
In its oommonts on men and affaira, THE SUN ba- 
lieves that the only guide of policy should be com- 
mon sense, inspired by genuino American principles 
and backed by honesty of purpose. For this reason 
it is. and will oonMnuc to be, absolutely independent 
of party, olrss, clique, orgauization, or interest It la 
for all. but of none. It will continue to praise what 
is good and reprobate what is evil, taking care that 
its language is to the point and plain, beyond the 
possibility of being mlsnnderstood. It is uninflu- 
enced by motives that do not appear on (bo surface; 
it has no opinions to eell, oavo tho o which may be had by any purcuaser witb two cents. It hates inl«B- 
tice and rascality even more than it hates unnecces- 
sary words. It abhors frauds, pities fools, and de- 
plores nincompoops of every sppcios It will con- 
tinue throughout the year 1860 to chastise the first 
clabs, instruct ihe seoeud. and discountenance tbe 
third. All honest men, with honest couvictions. 
whether sound or mistaken, are its friends. And 
THE SUN makos no bones of telling tbe truth to its 
frlendn and about its friends whenever occasion orlaaa 
for plain speaking. 
These are tbe principle upon which THE BUN 
will be conducted during tbe year to eomo. 
The year 1880 w 11 be one in which uo patrlotle 
American can afford to closo bis eyes to public af- fairs. It is impossible to exaggetste tbe importance 
of the political events whioh it has in store, or the 
necessity of resolute vigilance on the part of every citizen who desires to preserve (bo Government that 
tho founders gave us. The debates and acts| of Con- 
gress, the utterancefl of tbe press, the exciting con- 
tr sts of the Republican aud Democratic parties, now 
nearly equal in stronglh tbroughout the country, th« 
varying drift of public Boutlmont, will all bear direct- 
ly and effectively upon the twenty-fourth Presiden- 
tial election, to be held in November. Four years 
ago next November, the will of the uation, as ex- 
pressed nt the polls, was thwarted by an abominable 
conspiracy, the promoters and beneficiaries of which 
still bold tbe offices they stole. Will the crime of 
1876 be repoa'cd ? The past decade of years opened 
with a corrupt, extravagant, and insolent Adminis- 
tration intrenched st Washington. THE SUN did 
something toward dislodging tbe gang and breaking 
its power. The same men are now intriguing to re- 
store their lender aud themselves to places from 
which they were driven by the indignation. of Iho 
peoplo. Will they succeed T The coming year will 
bring the answers io those momentous qnofttlons. 
THE SUN will be on hand to cbrouiclo the facta as 
they are developed, and to exhibit them olearly and 
fearlessly in their relationa to expediency and rfgbt. 
Thus, with a habit of philosophical good humor In 
looking at tbe minor affairs of life, aud In great 
things a steadfnbt purpose to maintain tho rights of 
the people and the pvinrinles ol the Constitution 
against all agressorR, THE SUN Is prepared to write 
a truthful, lustrnctlve, and entertaining history of 
1880. 
Our rates of Rnbecription remain unchanged. For 
the DAILY SUN, a fonr-raga aheefc of twenty-eight 
columns, the price by mail, post paid, is 55 cents a 
month, or $6.50 a year,* or, including the Sunday 
paper, an eight-page sheet orfifty-sfx columns, tba 
price is 05 cents a monlh. or $7,70 a year, postage 
paid. 
The Sunday edition of THE SUN Is also furnished 
separately at fil.iiO a year, prstage paid. 
The price of tho WEEKLY SUN, eight pages, fifty- 
six cohinms, is $1 a 3 ear. postage paid. For claba 
of ton aending $10 wo will send an extra copy free. 
Address I. W. ENGLAND. 
Publisher of THE SUN, New York City. 
jllh 
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jfg J M/t/* TO $6000 A TEAR, or $$ to $36 a 
(114 I. I 111 day in your own locality. No rjsk. M. I VYI 111 Women do as well as men. 
Ill I I II III Mac>7 make more than the amount \\j JL v W w stated above. No one can fail to 
• make money fast. Any one can do 
tbe work. 7ou can make from 50 eta. to $3 an hour 
by devoting yonr evnningc. and spare time to the 
business. It costs nothing to try the business. 
Nothing like it for money making ever offered before. 
Business pleasant and strictly honorable. Reader. If 
you want to know all about the best paying business 
before tba public, send us yonr address aud we will1 
aend you full particulars and private terms free; 
samples worth $6 also free; you can then make up your mind for yourself. Address GEORGE 8TIN- 
SON A CO., Fortland. Maluo 
REVEUE IIOURTG. Mrs. M. C. LUPTON, PROPRiETaua. 
HARRISONBURG. YA. 
O. E. A J. R. Luptok,   Managers. 
This House has been tborrngbly repaired and fur- 
nished throughout witb uew and tasty fornllure. la 
conveniently located to the telegraph office, banks aud 
other business bouses. 
The table will always be supplied with the beak the 
town *nd city markets afford. Atientire servants em- 
ployed. 
A BATH-HOUSE Is connected with the Houss. 
The Bpotswood Hotel is also under our manoge- 
meut. No bar-room is oonneoted with the Revere or 
Botswood Hotel. (maj3-ly 
BARBEE HOUSE, 
Urltlg'owiiter, "V». 
This pleasant and popular house is 
situated iu tbo dslfRhtfui town ut Brlduewst.r, 1. l e i nl 6T g atsVs., where the weary and heavy laden traveler, as 
well as permanent noarders, always find a ■leasa*-' 
aud welcome home. No ous eve;- leaves 
dlasaUsfled with the accommodations that 
nor forgetful of the charming scenes of tbe surronnS* 
ing conutry. Ho dip irfH with pleasant memories of 
the cool aud winning shades of Brldgewater and it# 
ever hospitable people. Very few persons vlaiting 
Bridgowater ever leave without ezpresalng anxiety to return again. 
*9" Terms at tho Barbee House always reasonable 
fit- 3VX- cJb O0.7 
iMAMDrAOTDBSM Or 
AMP DKALKHM IN 
SmokiiiRnnd Chewing TobaeeOR, Ac 
••pSS >0. i MAIN St.. HTAIMOX, TA. 
